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MARCH.
.&bysinia King Menidvk to accept Italy's asaistance in a1l nezottiatiun)s

witlî toreigt powers, and wilt give it preterence in ail industrial and
commercial coucessions.-Marcb 5.

A4byainia, Meneiek King, reported to bave joined the Italian leviesl wbicb
are preparîng to march Wo Âdowa.-March 8.

ACCIDENTS -Baloon, Posen, Germany, two officers severely iujured and
a private killed whle msking an experîmeutal balloon asceit.-
Marcb 30.

Bridge fialii, (jiens Faits, N. Y., Queensbiiry-Morýeau bridge faits
int the Hudson Hiver ; two men kiiied and seserat iujured.-
Marcb 15.

<lave-mn, Currys Hill, Plymouth, Pa., roof in, abandoned, workiug of
th. Washington Colliery caves iu; bouse on tii. surface wrecked,
and othera badly damaged.-March 7.

cyclone, Coluîmbia, S.0., forious cyclone at Suter and cilher parts of
8. C.; nîany buildings demolisied.-March 22.

Cyclone, Bdgemoor, S. C., fourteen bouses destroyed, on. man kitled
and aeveral injitred.-March 22.

Cycione, Louisville, Ky., two or titres hundrd bouses wrecked and
two hundred people killed.-Marcb 27.

Drowniiîg, Chicago, Rowland Leach, body of, fani lu Cbicago river.
-Marcb 12.

Drowniug, Eliibinstone Sir Howard, wasbed overboard fromi the SS.
Il Tangio, ' niearTeneriffe, and drcwned.-Marcb 13.

Explosion, Birmingham, Ala., cartridges exp iode lu a mine, kilting
four men and injurîng eight otbers.-Ilarcbi 31.

Explosion, IJarbondale, Pa., two builers ai North-West Coltiery
explode; buildings b urled ta tbe ground, two men killed and severat
inJnred.-March 15.

-Explosion, Cbicago, nine men kiiied and lb ree injured by explosion in
a sugar reflnery.-March 27.

Explosion, Cleveland, 0., Morley Dr. E. W., professor of Cbemistry at
Adelbert Coltege, injnred by explosion ut glass jar coutaining uran-
iuma -Merci 1.

Explosion, Decatur, lad , Dynaeite expiodes and kilts man, womau
and child.-Xarci 2J.

EXplosion, Evausylle, lad., explosin in the d-ist racoai 9f the Arum-
st!ong Furniture Factory; tbree boys killed and one man badly
injiared.-Marci 7.

Explosion, Franklin, Pa., J. P. Mitchell blown to pieces by nitro-gly-
Scerine.-Marcb 8.

Explosion, Huachaca, Pert, lirbtning explodes. dynamite and powder,
wrecking buildings and Etiling tive persona.-hlarcb 23.

Explosion, Lost C reek, Pa., explosion in Philadelphia Cbal Company's
Colliery kilts two lainiers and fatally injures anotber.-Marci 18.

Explosion, Pittsburg, one m*aa killed and anotier fatatly injuoed by
dynamite explusion.-March 5.

Extîlusion, Plymouthu, Pa., two men badly injured by tihe premature
*explosion of a blat-Marci 5.

Ex]pWloson, Rockville Centre. L. I., Dynamite explosion blows two men
t0 Isiecea and fattly injures two others. Marcb 13.

Explosiion Wickliffe, Ky., boiter explodes in a saw mill, killing two
Men anà injuring four.-Msrcb 22.

*PSlling wsll, Indianapolis, part of Bowen Merrill building blirut
Narch 18, faits, bnryitig tlt'îeen or twenty mon in the ruins.-Msrcb
19.

Finesd, -Johnstown, Pa., threuîened floods in lie Iower portions of,
Pecople leaving their honse,March 21.

?rossa, Alberta, Regan R., nepbew of Senstor Regan, badly frozen
li.sr Mosquito Creek; both feet amputated.-March 3.

Frozen, Witkesbarre, Pa., Olin.Tburston frozan ta dealh uear.-Marcb

Lit dslide, Cumberland, Md., MaS of earth hurles seven men, kliling
~'Dee,~ndinjrt.héb others.-March 14.
Laudlid, ToyN. ., wo dwelling bousm carried away; tbree per-

~kîlIe4 aad or ed.-Ma4reh 15

ACCIDENTS-Costinued.
MinIýng, Alma, ' an., two men killed by the falling of a cage in a cml

mine.-MlarIeb 14.
Mining, t3lamorgansbire Wales, explosion iu a coal mine at Morsa

160 m.-un estimated to Lie dead.-March 10.
Mining, Wilkesbarre, Pa., .explosion takes place in South Wilkesbarre

$baît, eigbt men abat intemne.-March 2.
Rail way, Rlay View disaster, couductor Houghtaling pronouiisd, cul-

pably negligent by the Coroner's jury.-March 19.
Railway, Birminghiam, Ala., freigbt train oeoes over a trestie bridge, 12

cars wrecked, and 6ive men badly injured.-March 13.
Railwity, Blue Island near Chicago, passenger and freigbt train'col-

lide ; brakeman dies of bis inj uries.-Marcb 1il.
Railway, Brockvitte, Kan., Union Pacific, passenger train derailed

tbrough spreading of the ies; four persons reported killed.-
blarch 23.

Railway, CJarlisle, Eng., Scotch express collides with an englune, four
persons killed.-March 4.

Railway, Carlisle, Pa., freiglit train leaves tue track, and eigbt cars
are demolisbed.-Marcb 6.

Railway, Concord J ulction, Masp., Ice trainrq mntobby a freigbt, titree
men badly iujured.-Marcb 22.

Railway, Da',kirk, N. Y., a train breaks lu two, and th. latter baif
collides wittî the tiraI, kilting six people and injuriug many.-Marrb
6.

Railwa.v, Kftnýas CîiY, Mo., Rev. D. McGrew, Mrs. Andrew Beyman
and W. Jacýkson, atl cotored, run overaud killed by a Pacific train.
-March 11.

Railway, Lavait., Wis., two passenger trains, collide, six passengers
injured..-Marcb 19.

Railway, L.akeville, 0., one section of a freigbt collides with another
and a tank or gasoline explodes, aetting tire to the wreckage, thrce
men burn to deatb.-Marcl, 2.

lbsilway, Newark, 0., train run into a landlide ; en gine la thrown
off the. track itb lie river, one man killed and two badly birt.-
March 14.

Railwvay, Nixon, Mont., Norihern Pacillc passenger train wrecked and
biirut; severat passengers injured.-March 25.

Railway, Pemnbroke, Ont., train on <J.P.Rý jumps tbe track; two or
tbree paisengers severely injured..-March 12.

Raîlway, Portage, N Y., passenger and freiglit train cottide on West-
ern N.Y . & Pa. Ry. ; fitteen cars and houh eng-ines wrecked;
perdons kilI-d and 6 iiîjureI.-Marcb 22.

Railway, Ravenna, O., Patterson W., crustied between two cars.-
Mardi 2.

Railway, Rorklaud, N.Y., freigbht train wrecked; brakeman kilted and
tetegrapb operator iu red.-March 19.

Railway, Susquehanna, Pli., express train kilts tire. men near.-Marcb
27.

Railway, Waslbiirn, Wis, train rma away wbule descending a steep
grade ;engitîcer and fireman killed.-Marcb 5.

SÉlipping, Sandy Hook, yaicht contaiuing pilotal crusbed between a tug,
and a barque; une pilot klied and another seveiety injured.-
March 5.

Sbooting, Hot Springg, N. (J., twelve-year.old boy accidcntatly shoots
and kilts bis motber.-March 15.

Sleigb, Batdwin, Wis boises rua away and overturu a sleigb at; eigbî
persons injnred.-t<arch 6.

Afghanistan, it is reported that lsak Klian, wiîb a large f'orce, ta at Bot.
hara, preparing to, invade the country.-Marcb 2.0.

AFRICA.-Cougo despatcb axys tbe bodies of victims of recent massacre
ai Ubanguis were ealon by lb. natives.-Marcb 21.

Dahomey, report that French Government inlends to annex the king-
domof Dabomey.-March 3.

Dahomney, French protectorate over, favored in a resointion of the
Colonial Congress at Parts.-Marcb 5. Wyatknpi

Dahomey, Father Doigner, of tb. Jeanit Mission? adh tknpi
souer bï the 7aoiqMrb',
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APRICA-Cotinuec.

Dahiomey, French Governmient declines to occupy Waydah, a pro-
vince of.-March 13.

Dahomey,* Paris Siècle says that 30,000 of the King of Dabomey's
troops surround the Frencb garrison at Kotono u; reinforcements
urgently needed.-March 17.

Dahomey, reinforcements reach the French garrisori at Kotonou.-
March 18.

Dahomey, number of Enropean prisoners seen en route to, in chains
and crnýelly treated.-March 20.

Dahomey, Col. Terillon attacks the native forces and dislodges tbem
from their position on the River Oneme.-March 31.

Dela oa Bay, Anierica reported to be inclined to act with England
aMtake energetic action in the Delagoa Bay' Railway question-
March 25.

Emin relief expedition, cost of, to reach £30,000.-Marcb 29.
German>' and France sign an aigreement for a uniform tariff in their

respective territories on the Atrican slave coast.-March 3.
German expedition to Ustîmbon successfnl.-Marcb 7.
German expedition, English agents seize 200 rifles and a ton (,

powder at Aden under the jîrohibitor>' law froni a German expedi.
tion, which was to tound a settiement at Laliete on the Somiali
coast.-March 23.

German authorities bang a slave- dealer niamed Swapeli at Bagamoyo.
-March 24.

Mombassa, Arab masters unanimonis> acccpt ternis of Mr. Mackenzie,
British East African Company's agent, b>' wblch 3,000 runawai
slaves, settled in Fulladoyo, procure their freedoni by doing work
equivalent tu fifty shillings eaceb.-Marcb 18.

Mozambique, four hundred imported Goa soldiers wbo are also
British subjects, refuse to drill or perforni any mifitary service for
the Portuguese.-Marcb 7.

Mozambique, Serpa Pinto goes to the Portuguese colon>' of Mossa-
medes.-Marcbi 17.

Mozambique, crew of the British ship "lReindeer " boycotted b>' the
Portuguese.-March 25.

Mwanga, King of Uganda, conquers the rebels, with the aid of the
missionaries, proclainis biniself a Christian, and bas gîven the
principal posta to the Protestants and Catholica, between whom a
jealous>' exists.-March 7.

Peters' Expadition, Emin Pastis writes that an Arah at Mombassa
saw the body of Dr. Peters, and declared that ha had5 been mur-
dered.-March 26.

Portruguese paper piblishes the Makololo's formai submission to
Portuguese authorities in East Atrica.-March 31.

Quillimane, advices froni, report that a Porteguese agent and bis
escort ot 300 natives bave been massacred near Lake Nyassa.-
Marcb 21.

Sbire district, Mfr. Buchanian, British consul at Mozambique, reported
to bave raised and saluted the British Flag in tbe Sbire district.-
March 18.

Transvaal, rumors of a revoit against Krnger's Goverament ln,
British sentiment prevalent.-Marcb 5.

Transvaal, the Governor of Natal expresses disapproval of, and
regret for the Johannesburg riot.-March 9.

Transvaal, Johannesburg riot, three persons connected witb, arrested
and cbarged witb treason.-Mareb 13.

Ubungus, a French post, consîsting of tee natives under a Enropean
agent,, massacred.-March 20.

Wissmann expedition attacks Bwanaheri ait bllembole and defeats
bu .- March 7.

Zanzibar, Emin Pasha arrives at.-Marcb 2.
Zanzibar, Wissmann's expedition to attack Bwanaberi, two inen-of-

war sail to assist Major Wissmann.-Marcb 5.
Zanzibar Herr Vobsen, Gertean consul at, concludes a new treaty

favorale, to the Germans.-March Il.
Alska, N. A. Commercial Company' secures privilege of takieg fur seals

on the isiands of St. Paul and St. George for a period of twenty
years.-Marcb 1.

Albert Victor Prince, leaves Bomba>' for England.-March 27.

AMERICA.-Pan-American Congreas, Serretar>' Blaine invites members
of the, to an excursion throngb the Soutbern Statea.-Marcb 5.

Pan-Amerîcan 4jongress consider best means of improving the facili-
tias for commercial, postal and teiegraphl communication between
the several countries that border upon the Gulf of Mexico and
<jaribbean Sea.-March 10.

Pan-Amnerican Congresa recommend establishment of a subsidized
fast hi-mon thl> steamship line betweèn United States, Rîo de
Janeiro, Monte Video and Buanios Ayres.-ýMàrch 12.

Pan-Ateerican Conférence, foreign delegates issue invitations to a
dinner on April l6th in honor of Preilent Hlarrison.-March 28.

AMERICA-Contied.

Pan-American Conference discuss an international silver coinage.-
Marcb 31.

Armenians, Mfr. Gladstone, in reply to an address, exp*ue sjrnipatby
with the Armenians.-M4arch 22.

A.rt, Secretar>' Windom gives a bearing ta the disputants hu the qietien
of wbether art importera, takinq advantage of thet firee eÎlausbe 'Of
the tariff for purposes of exhibition, sbould ba allowed' to seli
works afterwards and then pay dut, avoiding risk: attendant upon
regular importation of paintings.-Marcb 13.

Astronomical, Geneva, N.Y., Professor Brooks, of the Smith Observator>',
discovers a new comet; position, riglit ascension 21 degrees, 10
minutes, declination norilh 7 degrees, 15 nîînutes.-Marcb 24.

Barnum P. T., leaves Southampton fur New York on the Saale.-2larcb
13.

Behring Sea, negotiations between U.S. and British Governmente said to
ha ouducteul on the basis of an international regulation of the
sesi fisher>' and flot uipon an assertion of the exclusive jurisdiction
of the U.S.-March i1.

Behrinig Sea, President HarriFon issues proclamation warning ail persons'
agaiust entering Behring Sea witbin dominion of tbe United States
for seal bunting.-Marcb 24.

Behring Ses, British sealing schooner IlPathtlnder" towed into Port
Towusend, Wash., by the U.S. revenue cutter "Corwin."-March
28.

Bismarck receives complimentar>' autograph letter fromt Prince Regent
Luitpold of Bavaria, on bis retirement froni office.-March 24.

Bismarck Prince, leaves Berlin fur FriedrichsruLîe.-Marcb 29.
Blaine Secretarycalls on President Harrison in compan>' witb Sir Charles

Tupper.-March 2.
Boulanger General, returna to London froni Jersey.-Marcb il.
Boulanger Gen., renews bis ofler in the French Government to return to

France, providing be be permitted to ha tried by the Court of
Appeal or by a Court Martial-Mardi 25.

BRAZIL.-Agitation in Brazil in tavor of makingMirsbal Da Fonseca
Dictator.-March t.

Government resolve to promulgate a new constitution without
waiting for the meeting of constituent AFsembly.-March 5.

Great rise in the price of provisions lu Brazil.-Nlarcî 7.
Brazilians boycott Englisb gooda in favor of American.-March 6.
8culior Boca>' îva, Minister of Foreign Afl'airs, returns froin bis

mission to Mon te Video and Buenos Ay res.-Marcb Il.
Opposition papers condemn decree estahlisbing titrea batiks.iii the

northern provincues.-M»rch 12.
National Bank and Bank of Brazil authoriàed to issue fift v million

mulrais in paper each, to ha redeemable in -gold as sou as axeliange
permits.-March 12.

Yellow fever breaks ont in Campinas and San Patuloa.-MNar'h 18.
New ironclad IlTamajîdare " laupched at Rio de Jaueiro.-Marcî 21.
(ianeral Diodoro da Fonîseca takes oatb as Masonic Grand IMaitr.-

Marcb 24.
Bi> Janeiro garrison orderad to go South, but refuses; Governmeut

cancels tire order.-Marcb 28.
Decrea issued at Rio Janiero orders tbat persons guilty of publisbing

false alarmist rumors shahl ha tried by Court-Martia.-Ilarch 91.
(lovarnment teiegrapb that reports of disaffUction ini Brazil are

untrue.-Marcb 31.
British Columbia, Columbia and Kootcîîay Ry., charter granted to.-

March 26.
Bucket Sbops New York, raid on Bucket Shops made, sevcralpeople

arrested.-Marcb 6.'
Buffalo Bill and part>' viuit the Vatican, Rome.-March 3.
BULGARIA.-Russian named Fruebteana expelled froni Rustebuk' for

intriguing agaiust Bulgarian Goverriment.-March 15.
Sovereignty of the Sultan to ha tbrown off, and the tribute to the

Porte to ha discontinued.-March 17.
Panitza plot, an ex-officer confesses, implicating man>' persons in.-

-Marcb 19.
Major Panitza confesses that the ohject of bis plot was ho reconcile~ulgaria aed Russia.-Marcb 27.

CANADA, PARLIAMENT OF.-Aliee Labor Law, Mr. oeaylor's bill
pauses second madling, and sent to a cominittea for investigation...
Marcbl19.

Banking Act întrod uced by Hon. -George Foster, Minister of Finance.
-March 20.

Brock W. D., appointed to the Senate, to succeed th e late Senator
McDonald.-March 1.

Bremner fur scanda], Bremner siîmmoned to Otteawa;to give evidence
againat Sir Fred. Middleton.-Marolh 18.

Budget read by Mr. Poster, deel«ring the. tariffc gs.r.Mgl l
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CANADA, PARLIAMENT OP-Continued.

flureau of Labor Statistics, Government propose eslabiishing.-
March 3.

Canada Direct Meat Cosnpny denuoced b>' Sir Richard Cartwvright.
-March ào,

Mr. Cbarlton'a Dominion Elections bill prohibiting promiss, of public
worke of any klnd, b>' the Goverauent or candidates supportirg
them in conatituencies aI the time of elections, gîven: a six months
hoist.-March 19.

Detroit River Bridge Company', bill to incorporate, brought before the
Goernment.-Mircb 15.

Mr. Fergtlaon moves a resolution votingr the erection of monuments to
the memor>' of those wbo feli at Lundy's Lape.-March 12.

Goverameat's itamigration, policy criticised.-March 26.

llaWIbreed claimsî, Mr. Lister moyen for the appointment of select coin-
mîttee 10 inquire into.-March 3.

Bealth Deparment, Dr. Roosne proposes resolution establiahixsg a
b>' the-Yederal Ouvernment.-March 10.

Jesults Estates, Aet, Sir John A. Macdonald gives legal opinions of
Sir Richiard Wehstterand Sir Edward Clarke, ns te the legalit>' of the
aliowaute of the-Act.-March 17.

Laurier Hon. Mr., offens non-confidence motion; defeated b>' 95 to 57
-Mýarch 14.

Mlilitia Department estimatea under consideration.-Feb. 28.

Mr. Milîs Ilwant of confidence" motion snpported by tbe Govern-
ment.--March 13.

Mou.treal Bridge Bill pas the Rail way Committee.-March 28.

Orange Bill, J. J. Curran offers amendment to.-Feb. 28.
'Orange Incorporation bill passes third reading.-March 3.
Orange Incorporation Bill read a second lune in the Senate.-March

19.
Orange Incorporation Bill ia rend a third lime and passed in the

SenaWe-Mtsrch 21.
Pigeon sbooting bill defeated in committee b>' 52_to 47.-March 12.

Ryioert timber limit scandai brought up, Mr. Rykert defende himself
-March 10.

Rykeri tiaiber limit scandaI, Sir Richard Cartwri gbt submits hie
resolution censuring Mr. J. C. R>ytert, M.P.-March il.

Ryketrt Investigation Committee meets.-March 19.
Timber limite, Mr. Charlton as for liat of, granted since 1885.-

March 19.
Son4ay -observanice, Charlton 1fr. John, introducea bis blD,ý for the

better observance ut Sunday .- March 5.
Tenahoriea Act brought down by the Hon. Mn. Abbott.-March 20.:

0hatuberlain Mr., Birmingham, Eng., approves the continued British
.administration of Egypt.-March 25.

ChAPaea:Ulon. J. A., ilI at Ottawa.-March 13.
Ob«ee. strip, boomers to bie driven ont by the military.-March 17.
tCherokee slrip, boomers ejected fron.-Marcb 22.
elhic*g0 , Win. L. Craig, confidentiel agent of C. L. Meyer & Sons Lumber

iJompan>', la missing; hie is chargedwit bheing guilt>' of irregulari-
tdes aimouating to many thouand dollens.-March 17.

Chicago, Glass Factory Company organized atý to bailld larges: factor>'
in the world ah Ellwood, Ind.-M*rch 22.

fJhicatgo Leach Rowland, New York drummer, dead body of, found in
OLîcago river; no euidence of foui play.-March 12.

Chicago, Peckers' Union decide to demand adoption of the eîght.hour day.
-Mareh 16.

Ohicako, Supreme Court of Illinois pronounces Chia go gas trust illegal.
-March 2 1.

ChÉina, large forces of Chinese are being massed on Sibenian frontien in

,,,anticipation of a Russian attack.-March 6.
OhfsFormnosa, Imperial t.roops, owing to t hein pay beîng in arrears,

desert and join the nebels.-March 8.
O-binese immigration increasing ln Canada, polI taz for Februar>' $2,228

againet $40 last year.-March 10.
Vhull Lord Randolph, strongly condemna the Parnell Commission in

the Imperiaf Commons.March il.
Churnchill Lord-Randolph, intends te move in the lm perial C ommons for

the abolition of the admirait>' and othen semi-ornainentai boards-
March Il.

Ohurcbilî Lord Randolph, Colchester conservatives abandon a meeting at

Chrwbjch Lord R. C hurchill iras tu make an address.-Marcb 14.
huchîll Lord Randoiph, publishea bis original protest againat the

Parnell commission bi l-March 17.
lo!L"lLd RandolphI South Paddington t0onseriyelive Association
aet1cp resolutions disapproving Lord Randolph's allact on the
1)Governmet with retérence tu the Parnell comnisaion.-March 18.

humnrbill Lord R*andolpb,.gos to Paria to evoid the Carlton Club meet-

Churchill Lord Randolph, censures tbe Birmingham Tories.-March 28.

Coal, Chamberlain S. D., rein of sofrt coal discovered about eight miles
south of.-March S.

Conuaught Duke and Duchess of, sal from Bombay.-March 13.

CONVENTION.-lInter-State Cattlemen's Convention begins at Fort
Worth, l'ex.-March il.

Miners of Illinois meet et Springfield, IIIL-March 4.

National League of Republican Clubs meets at Nashville, Tenn.-
March 4.

New York, Jewisb Theological Seminary Association meet.-March 16.

tjrexnation, the Arehbiahop of Paris forbida the cremation of the dead. -
blarch 4.

Crete, Turiks extort cash and promissor>' notes from Christians at Messara,
b>' threats of imprisonmient.-March 8.

Orete, Cretan refugees in Greece return to aid their frienda lu Crte.-
March 13.

ORIMES-Absconding, Chicago, Craig Win. L., of C. L. Meyer & Sons
Lumber CJompany, missing, charged with being guitît> of irregular-
îiie aniounting to several thousand dollars.-Mttrch 17.

.Absconding, Louisville, Ky., Pope Wm. H., teller Louisville City
National Bankt, is nissing, deficiency of between $40,000 and $W0,000.
-March 4.

Assauit, Pleasant Bill, Mo., girl brutally assaulted b>' a tramp, who
escapes.-Marcb 13.

Bigamny, Minneapolis; Sterling Chaerles W., actor, arrested for bigamy.
-Marcb 5.

Bigani>, Montreal, W. E. Vaughan, Philadelpbia-, bigamist, found
guilty.-March 21.

Bigamy, Hamilton, Ont., Stephen Patton arrested for bigamny.-March
25.

Brîbery, New York, several deput>' sherjiffs arrested.-March 18.

Burglary Greenville, Texas, post office robbed of several tbousand dol-

Burgiar>', Kansas City', burgiars rob a safe ina jeweller'a store 0f $4,000
worth of jewellery.-Marcfi 6.

Bnrglary, Ridgeway, Pa., burglars allempl to rob Eik County Bank
but fail.-Marcb 2.

Embezzling, Jackson, Mise., Ex-Slate Treasurer Hemingway charged
wilh embezzlement ofState funds.-March 21.

Embezzling, Lebanon, O., Treasurer Coleman convlcled and sentencedl
to two and a balf years imprisoumient and to pay double the
amount embezzled, for embezzling $t2,000.-March 6.

Embezzling, Genoa Nebraskta, J1. J. Truman, posimaster, charged
with embe zzfing Ï2,00.-March 11.

Embezzling, San Francisco, Cal., Kennedy James S., jr., foreign
mone>' order dlent at the post office, charged witb having embezzled
large amouints.-March 19.

Embezzling, Toronto, Ont., Moffaîl acquitted on three charges of

embezzling preferred against him b>' tbe (Jrown.-March 2 1.
Fort Smith, Art., Patridge Gibson, lust of the notorious Wesley Bar-

nett band, capttured .- March 3.
Forgery, London, Eng., Tiighman W.* P., an American, sentenced t0

one year's imprisonmient for forger>.- Marcb 5.
Forgery, New Yort, Cashier Courter of the Equitable Bank indicled

for torgery.-March 11.
Charlottetown? P. B. I., poisoning case, Mrs. Sutherland, the victim,

gives ber evidence.-March 1.
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Weeks poisoning case, Elizabeth -Stewart, wit-

neas ini, mysleriously disappears.-March 14.

Weeks poison ing case, Charlottetown, P.E I. Lizzie Stewart, the
missing9 witness, found near Cape Traverse.-Miarch 27.

Ilighway robbery, Bluffton, O., Commodore Miller robbed of $1,550.-
Marcb 28.

Theft, Bristol, Eng., Canon Baynes charged wltb stealing a trunk
fromn the platform of its rai iway station, and sentenced to four
montbs bard labor.-Marcb il.

Robbery, Dallas, Tex., jeweller's plate glass window broken'and.$5,000
wortfi of diamond rings stolen.-March 10.

Robbery, Qerman>', two hundred persona, inhabilants of the Ilela
Peninsula near Dantzig, o n trial for robbing a stranded American
schooner.-March 3.

Robbery, Chicago, Crowe Patrick robs a woman of $1,500 of jewel-
1er>', and is captured after wounâing two policemen and a civilian.-
M arch 8.

Marquette, Mich., Hoîrba>', train robber and murderer, tries to escape
from, prison and bas four fingera of bis rigbl band sho1 away.-
March 7.

Mobbery, Palermo, Ital>', train bands personate bandits and rob the
passeugers, but are arrest.ed.-March 2.

Bank robbery, Valley' Pall, Kansas, a masked man roba Hick<s & Geph.
art'a Bank of $3,000, but is followed and shot dead at Meriden.-
March Z1
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CRIMES.-Continued.

Robbry, Wabash, Ind., County Treasurers. office robbed of sevreral
Ilndred dollars.-March 6.

Conspiraery, New York, James A. and William L. Flack, and Joseph
IBei ks tnd gujit>' 0f*conspiracy,and sentenced to one year's impri-
cl wi, )r a fine of $500.-Marcb 24.

Lorcet-3, Rochester, N.Y., John A. Davis, defieulting cit' treasurer, sen-
tenced to five years in Auburn prison.-Mtarch 27.

Larcen>', Toronto, Moflatt, ex-cashier Ontario Bank, sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary.-llarch 26.

Manslaughîer,Br-ooklyn, N. J., Gatthorn Olsoniga, Swede, and faitli-
cuiist, indictd for manslatighter for allowing b Is ten moniths old
son t0 die withorii medical attendatiîce.-March 22.

Moonahiners, Virg;iaià, two hundred moonshiners form a camp at
Danville and dcl>' the law ;the>' li&N one huudred illicit stilis ini
operation.-Mardi 21.

Moonshiniers, Wheeling, W. Va,, Pearl Faller gang raided and four
captured.-March 13.

Shooting, Taulbee ex Itepresentative, who wassbot hy Charles E. Kin-
caid, dies at Washington. -arch 11.

Shooting, Kincaid Chas. E., arrested for shooting ex-Representative
Taulbee.-March 11.

Shot Lebanon, Pa., Aaron McCord, Chief of Police, shot b>' And-
lew Shrk.-March 27.

Shooting, Philadelphia, Th;omas Emma, colored, shoots bier unfaithful
lover, Jas. H. Jeffries.-tarch 2.

Sbooting, Port Deposit, Md., Craig &. F., shot aud fatall>' wounded bl
Thomas IA*srwier-haieh 2.

Uttering couinterfeit coin, Trenton, N.J., J. Williams arrestedl after
passing Etfy counitericit, dollars in i arious saloons-Marci 13.

Watertord, Ont., Duesling Thos., charged Ivifh aitcmpting to wreck a
Michigan Central train ucar Port Dover Junction; he pleads gult>'.
.- March 3.

DEATHS.-Andrew Professor John, in Motreal.- Mareb 19.
Archanibault Hlon. Louis, at L'Assomption, Que., freim pneumoni.-

March 2.
Atkinson W P., Professor of Englisli Litcratire sud Ilistory in Mas-

sachusetts Institute ot l'echnology.-Marcb 10.
Baines Sur Edward, proprietor Leed's Mer cury, Eng.-Marci 2.
Bangs Prof. Edwin D., at Galcsburg, f 1.-Marci 8.
Berton Rev. Dr. John O., at Baltimore.-March 4.
Bucknell William, pilanthropise, of apoplex>', at Philadelphia..-

Mardi 6.
Chapman Alan A., of Kirkland, Chsse & Co., in Baltimore -March 4k
CJustes .Sir Peter, of lie fium of J. & P. Coates, Pais Y, Scotland.-

Marci 1l.
Cowles Ed wii, ûditor of tic Clevd.and Leader, at.-Cleveland. -Marci

4.
Crook Major (icneral George, nt thc Grand Pacific Hot, 1, Chicago.-

Marci 21.
Danforti Hoii. Charles, Justice of Suprcme Court of Maine, at Gardi-

ner.-March 29.
Davis Judge A. J., iu Buitte, Mont.-March 12.
Douahure Col. J.M., presidpnt of tie San Frpneisco & Norlheru Pacifie

R.R., at San Francisco.-Marctî 3.
D.novan AIrs. Carolina, at Bialimore.-Marcl, à.
Donneli>' ver>' Rev. Father A. J., of the Cathiolic Diocese of New

York.-.Narceh 25.
Dowsc Baron, ot tic Exchequier division of [ie Higa Court of Justice

in 1,eland, at Tralee.-Marclî 14.
Dows David, well-known merchanl,at New Yor-k.-March3.
Englisît J. E., ex-Governor, et New Haven, Con, of. pnufmonie

March 2.
Fildemeister Profe.,sor, nioted Orientalist, at Bonn, Germany.-Marcî

il.
Fox Danieli M., ex-Mayor of Philadelphia, at Atlantic City', N. J.-

Marci 20.
Beies Arcibisbop, of lilwaukee, at LaCroE se, Wis.-Marei 20.
nood Joshua, St Baltimore-March 13.
Hurst Catherine P., wife of Bishiop flurst, of apoplex>', at Washing-

ton, D.C.-March 14.
Lang Samuel R., treasurer Lehigi & Wilkesharre Coal CJo., at New

York.-Marci 2.
Lincoln .Abraham, son of Minister Lincolu, at Londou.-,Narcl, 5.
Maccam Robert T., medical director, at Baltimore.-March 21.
McGregor Hon. J. C , reading clerk Oio State House of Represen-

tatives, et Zanesville, O., of dipiîheria.->jarch 7.
Mallor>' W. H., president of the Mallory Steamship line, in New York.

-March 21.
Mosquito, chief of the Stoney' Indisens, Baltleford, N. W. T.ý-Marc h 5

DEATHS -Continued

O'Leary Mother Mary Joseph, sffpcrioress of the House 0f tic Oood
Sîtepierd, Baltimore.-March 26.

Pommer>' Mme., et Rheims, France.-Marci 19.
Princess Zorka, eldest child of the Prince of Montenegro, atlJceîinge.

-Marci 17.
Reid Rev. Chas. A., Methodist, at Westminster, Md., of ap9,plexy.-

Marcti 2.
Robertson Mr.. Andrew, at Montreal-March 29.
.Rowan Vice-AdmiraI Stephen C., 17. S. Navy, at Washington, D. C.

-March 31.
Rutheoif Miss Emma C., presideut of the Women's Home sud Foreign

Mission ISociefty, at Lebanon, Pa.-March 23.
Schenck Gen. R. C., ot pueumouis, at Washington.-Marcb 24.
Scranton, Jonathan Young, foonder of tie IlInter-Ocea,, at Chicago.

-March 17.
Smiti :Gen. Francis H., superi rtendent Virginia M.ilita,> lustitute.-

March 21.
Stevens Ezra L., of ieart failure, in Asbury Park, N. J.-Marcb 6.
Swetenbama Edmund, British M. P. fur Carnarvonshire, Wales.-

Marci 21.
Taulbee ex-Representative, shot b>' Chas. M. Kiucaid, at Washington.

-March 11.
Tilden Hon. Daniel R., et Cleveland, O.-March 4.
Woodward Mr. John, superînteudeut ot bridges C.P.R., at Sherbrooke,

fromn congestion of the lungs.-March 21.
Denmark, Copenhsgen, Socialist workmen flot tu be employed in State

work sbops -March 26.
Depew Ciaune>' M., denies report tuat hie contemplates tesignin as Pre-

sident of New York Central t0 prepare es candidate forilPreaideut
in 1892.-March 3.

Depew Chaunce>' M., sud famil' sI art for St. A ugusuine, Fla.-Marci 19
Detroit River Bridge Company', W. K. Muir of Detroit at Ottawa promut.

iug the bill to incorporate.-Marci 15.
Diplomatiec, Gen. Mahone tu bie U. S. consul general St Paris In place of

(jeu. Raibbone.-March 22.
Dom Pedro, ex-E-mr of Brazil, lu, visit Naples sud Florenice iu the

autumn.-March 21.
Barthquake, Bonn, Germany, shock of earthquake occors at.-March 18.
Earthquake, Conloocook, N. E., shock fait at, and severai neighboriug

towns.-Marcb 28.
Earthquake, Ku tais, Asiatic Russia, tirîte villages destroyed byea!thqaake

shocks.-March 7.
Earthquake, Malaga aud neigihoring towns in Spain strongl>' ebaken by

an eartiquake.-Marcb 18.
Eartiquake, Trieste, Austria, violent shock 0f eartiquake at.-Marcb 26.
ECG LESIAS rICAL.-Balti more, Annual Conference of tie Yiethiodist

Episcopal Ciurch begins lu Cumbeiland ; Bishop Merrill uf Chicago
presides.-March 5.

Cbicago, Bisiop Bowman deposedl frum bis office aud the minlgtry b>'
tie coutereuce of the Emimanuel Evangelical Church.-March 7.

Dr. Sauniarez Sumith elected Episcopal Primate of Auotralia.-Marcî
22.

Drurhani, Etig., Canon Westcott appoiuted Bishop of Durham, to suc-
ceed Bîiop Liglitoot, deceased.-March 13.

Reading, Pa., Bishop Esher suspended b>' lie committee of ininisters
investigating bis conduct, tlt lhe coufiereuce of 1891.-March 21.

York, Ps., Central Peunsylvania, Evaugelical Conference, begins its
anmal sessiou.-March 6.

Edtcatiou, Mr. Chamberlain, writes that be believes free educatjon will
be conferred by preseut Englisb Goverumeul beflore, ParliaIàeniis
dissolved.-Marci 2.

Educational, Supreme Court of Rock count>', Wie., decides that the' Bible
bas no place lu commou ochouls.-àlarch 19.

Educational, Toronto, Trinit>' College, protes:s presented bo Lord KnW.
l ord at London agaînsl, b>' delegates f rom the Univeraities of
Oxford, Cambridge, Durhamt, Dublin sud Victoria sud the Royal
Academy> of Musc, conceruiug their grantiug degrees ot musie in
Great Britain.-March 6.

ELECTIOM\S.-Ayr, Scotlaud Somerville, (Jonservative, 2610; Bout-
ledge, Liberal, 2480 ; a éunservative gain.-Marcî 26.

Count>' Cavan, Ireland, Vese>' Knox <Nationalist) elected for tieImperial Communs in Place ut J. Biggar, deceased.-Marci 26.
St Paneras, London, Etig., Bolton, Gladstouian, 2657 ; Graham,

Unionist, 2549.-M arci 4.
Stoke-on-Trent, Eug., Gladstonian candidate Mr Gower, receives

4157 votes, against 2926 casit for MIr. Alleu, duionist.-Marcb 14. -
Electricity, Albany', N. Y., Court of Appeals declares electrical execution

act coilstitutiual.-Miarch 21.
Elks, Grand Lodge of tie Order of, tou meet in Clevelaild, 0.,. lu juli.

Marcb 6.



Él1E 1XDEX OP CTJURENT EVENTS.

Elopement, Frankin, Pa., McCray Dr. WilIis, elopes witb a 19 year old FIRES-Coninued

Esuin girl, earrves wif enzilss.-March . Central&k Valley Falls, tire-bugs have caused considerable louses ta

BtnPasha arie s at fo Euoe2.h n o ac.Mrh6 inhabitanti.-March 6.

Butin Pasha toade sal for ia Eroue at the of es Marcb.- a ica Soiey Charleston, S. 0., Phoenix Furnitture <Jompany's store damaged to, the

E in Pecgnha o ofad ai sevceal eainb the Swaeîh eofraphical Society, extent of $30,000.-Marcb 6.

Ain re cio fhi se ie iCtehvneetotcvlzto u Oelsea, Mass., Chelsea Yacht Glub's building destroyed.-March 2.

Emain Pasha to arrive in Berlin about the end of May.-Marcb 12. Cincinnati, 0., large blocks burut; loai $300,000.-MarCh 10.

(jleveland, O., Eberhard Manufactiiring Con'pany's buildings partially

BPI DEMICS....Diphtheria, Wilkesbarre, Pa., tbe disease prevaletinl destroyed.-March 9.

Luzerne (Jounty.-Marcb 20. Colorado, great prairie tires in.-March 23.

Influenza, ludia, said Wo be spreading in.-March 14. Detroit, Whitney block partially burat; loss $30,000.-Marcb 5.

Influenza, Mexico, disease raging with great violence througbout tbe Detroit, Mich., tbree factories destroyed ;buildings owned by Senator

8tate of Hidalgo.-March 14. McMillau; lois $250,000.-March 9.

Influenza, New Zealand, ravaging.-March 20. Elizabeth, N. J., Peter Breidt brewery tired by an electric ligbt wire,

Influnza, Teberan, diseaee raging in.-March 13. sud psrtly destroyed ; loss $25,000.-March 1.

Smal-poi, Merîden, Conu., fourteen caes reported.-Marcb 5. El Moro, CJolorado, business portion damaged to tbe extent ot $25,000.

Tennessee, spotted fever or meningîtis, appearance of, at Fountain -Marcb 24.

bead, 8umner tiounty ; seven deaths already. Miirch 10. Hamilton, Ill., main business portion of town burnt.-Marcb 23.

Spotted Fever, Jefferoon Gounty, Tenu., malady, supposed Wo be spotted Hilîshoro, N.D., Gili k forrest'î roller mili burut; loss $50,000.-

fever, breaks out.-March 15. March 2.

Yellow Fever, Brazil, disease breaks out iu CJampinas and Sao Panboa. Hurley, Wia., fire breaks outin Germants mine; five men killed.-

-March 18. 
March 19.

Esmonde Sir Tbomas, arrives at New Orleans eni route front .ustralia to Indianapolis, Boweu Merrill (Jompany's building bîîrnt, twelve men

London; bie bas collected $150,000 lu the colonies for the IriEb killed and ten injured by the falling of the roof; lois $265,000.-

cause.-Marcb Io. March 17.

Executions, Grenada, Miss., M. J. Cbeatbam hanged for tbe murder of Jersey Gity, N.J., buildings owued by Kline estate burut; total bosa

John Tilman, colored.-March 19. $35,200.-March 11.

Extradition President Harrison issues proclamation annonnfg that the Jacksonville, FIs., two blocks destroyed at Lavlla; lois $125,000..-

new firitisîi extradition treaty will go into effect on April 4t.- Marcb 20.

March 25. Joliet Ill., six stores barrit; boss $50,000,-March 7.

FAILURES.-Cbicago, Donnelly R. R., & Sons, printers; liabilities Kansas, Prairie tires do mach'damage.-March 26.

$100,00.-Mareb 5. Keene Valley, Âdirondacks, Beedie bluse burut; lois $60,000.-

Cbicago, Jas. L. Pattison & Go., gas fixtures, make assigument; March 2.

liabilities $40,000, assets $35,000.-March 281 Kirksville, Mo., part of a business block, including Finit National

Elizabeth, N.J., Century Rubber Companuy; liabibities $200,000.- Bank, burut; los $200,000.-March 15.

Marcb 1. Laredo, Tex., business portion buent; lose $ioO,000.-March 24.

London, Browne & Wingrove, melters and refiners; liabulities £300,000 Louisville, Ky., J. W. Davis & Co.'s furniture factory burnt; los&

New Yrk, 1bre1.dlb dae nClfrnawns ae $70,000.-March 29.

Ne Yrk Eerey$3op ,5lerinMalrni wie,.ae Lucre Minn., Stabl Abraham, burut Wo deatb in bis bouse.-Msrcb 3.

assigumneut with preferences of Middl-ach11 eton .. xbneRtIbrnMtrb2

New York, Eckstein M., and Wertbbeimer L., brewers, assigis lia- Midlaukee, Wis., St.chaoses Batbli uentac 2eto.- rh31

bilities $600,000.-March 7. Mlake i. t oehsCtoi ovn etoe-ac 1

New York, Harrison & Soden, wbolesale dry goodo,"assign; liabili- Newcastle, Pa., Park Opera Honse and other buildings buri lots

ties between $300,000 and 8400,000.. -March 13. $35,000.-March 30.

New York, Levy Brothers, rscing lirm; liabilitiea $C5,000.-Ma'cb 7. New Orleans, La., American Fatty Produce Oompany's works burut;

Newi York, Plummer John F., dry goods, assigns; liabilities about a lois 5 î0,000.-March 12.

million, adast i all abut the same,.March 20. New York, five storey iron front building ou Brosdway totally

sud aokRset C millyC. omsinmrcat;laiii troyed - los $300,000.-March 4.

NewYo, Rois, ampiel 25 ocmmsinmrcat.liblt New York, teuemeut bouse lu Ludlow Street burrit; occupants escape

New York, White k Allen, publibers, financially embarrassed iu the bitter cold in their nigbtclothes.-.March 7.

liabilities $50,000.-Miirch 5. Norwsy, Midi., tire starts in new sbaft of Vulcan. Mine.-Msrcb 17.

Osborne, Kan., Pratt k Keiby,miliers; liabilities sid to greatly ex ceed Owen Sound, Ont., Bnrcbart'a bardware establisbmeut and other stores

a'.seta.-March 21. 
destroyed; lois $65,000.-March 10.

Providence, R.1., Union Bank decides to wind up its afrairs.-March Parry Sound,) Ont,* William Robinson's bouse burut, and tbree of tbe

il. 
family killed.-Marcb 6.

Quebec, J. S. Murphy k Co., lumber marchants, iake assigument; Pannia, Ill., Psrdee, Miliie k Co.'s dry goods bouse burrit; lois $60,.

liabilities $220,000, assette $150,000.-March 26. 00.-Marcb 18.

San Francisco, Belloc Frères, bankers, assigu; liabilities $50,0.- Peteskey, Micb., L. Banerle C ompany wooden wsre factory destroyed;

Marcb 7. 
boai $1 0,000.-March 14.

Toledo, O., Whittaker G. H., & Co., bardwaere, assign.-March 22. Regina,N.W.T., Palmer House and seversi stores sud offices destroyed;

TorotoMeCâne. &Wilonlumer dales; iablites 47ý481 lois beavy.-March 15.

Toronto ,93cGrauey k 1i2n. uma elns ibitii$79 Reno, Mev., reduction works destroyed; lois $75,000.-March 12.

West Bridgewater, Pa., Beaver Valley Manufscturing Go. ; liabilities St. Josepb, Mo., Noyes, Norman & Go., wbolesale boots and iboes,

$20,000, amies about one half.-Msrch 11. burut out; loas $158,000.-Marcb 2.

Winchester, Ind., Lewis 0, L., & Co., baukers, make au assignaient. St. Louis, Mo., Ksnffman Milling Compauy's elevator destroyed; lois

.- Marcb 3. 
$280,000, covered by insurance.-March 29.

Ferdinand Prince, ltaly, Englaud sud Austria reported to intend acknow- Sbamokiu, Pa., tire lu Gameron mine beyoud control.-Marcb 3.

ledging, as ruier of Bulgaria.-Marcb 7. Switzerland, tbrefourtbi of the village of Gampel destroyed; mony

P'IRES.-Anderion, mnd., American Wire, Rod sud Nail mille burut; los personai njured.-March 16.

$100,000.-Marcb 6. 
Tokio, Japan, î,boo bouses destroyed on Feb. 5tb, aud 860 on Marcb

Aimberitburg, Ont., Town Hall snd Fire Hall burat.-March 10. 5th, news reported March 26.
Unionville, Gonn., Upson Nut Gompany'i Works burut; osa 8150,000,

Ba CJity, Micb., Rusi Bros. k (Jo.'i milI destroyed; supposed iucen- insurance $85,000.-March 31.

dliaristù; lo.s $50,000.-March 17. Venango, Pa., Venango Rouie burut; iupposed iucendisrism.-March

Belvidere, Ill., Plane's screen-door factory burut ; losi $25,00.- 1

Bowling Green, 0., Lithgoe Glass Fsctory burut; lois $31,000.- Weiieneli 5 a. y befcoybrtsvaepoeskie

Brooklyn, N Y., Watson & Pittinger'B lumber yard burut; lois $25,- Wîca Kass iilrRbeto ul.gdmae;li 4,0

Canton, 0., glass works destroyed; loi $60,000.-Marcb 23. Fiab, Norfolk, Va., Ssii very plentiful on tbe coast.-Marcb 3,



6 THE iNDÈX OF CÙRREi%ýt EVÈ149.
FLOODS.-Cairo, Ill., Mississippi stili rising. -March 18. GERMANY-Continued.Evansvjîle, Ind., the inhabitants of neighboring villages driven to the Emperor William to create Labor Department, headed by Dr.hbis by the rising river.-Marcb 1. Huzepeter.-March 17.Illinois and Missouri, do ats immense amount of damage. -March 13. Emperor bestows the order of the Red Eagle on Jules Simon.-MarchKentucky, Tennessee and Alabama, heavy raine cause considerable 21.flooda ii".-.Ularch 6. 

The officiai organ of the Vatican dlaims that the Emperor WilliaM'sNew Orteti iis, river rises and fioods part of the city.-March 15. labor rescript was injured by a speech of Leo XIII to FrenchMississippi River risingaàt Helena, Ark.-March 8. working-men....March 3.Southern IStates, floods subsiding.-March 19. Government to submit to the Reichstag an anti-anarchist bill.-ISpain, serious floods in the Province of Murcia.-March 10. March 3.Secretary Proctor authorizes Mississippi River Commission to expeud Government to formi fifty more batteries of artillery to complets the$100,000 for the protection of levees along the Mississippi River in two new army corps.-March 8.the fourth district. -%îrcî 18. Goverument will sbortly notify other powers that it bas teken islandsTalllah La, al wet u; os seet f wteras er a th hus ~ of Manda and Patta, east coest of Africa, under its protection.-Tayonah Lac.-Ml erc 20.oesee fwtr sfra teblso March 13.Blriayout Magstne, frcst daaet20ruttes.dlMrb2 
Koenigsberg, Socialist mob stanm a bail in which a Progressist meet-Forhid, t e petne rsd amag th rie ofri Wales l.-March 2. ing was being held.-March 3.Fort Brdge th, opnedby he rine ofWals.-arc 4.Labor question discussedl in the Diet.-Marcb 13.

FRtANCE.-Boulanger Gen., renews bis offer to the French Government Labor confereuce, children's committee resolves in favor of a maxi-
tp return to France, providing hie be permitted to be tried by the muni of six boure work daily f'or children under 14 yeans of age.-Court of Appeel or hy a court-mertil.-.Marcb 25. March 22.Chamber of Deputies, by a vote of 318 to 78, expresses confidence in LenieerlfegnJw aretdotechgeftean-the Government.-Marcb 18. Man*sc, 21.a oegnJw retd ntecageo raoChamber of Deputies elects M. Spullen vice-presid ent. -Marc h 24. Luitpold, Prince Regent of Bavaria, sends complimentary autographConstans M., resigns, and M. Bourgeois takes the portfolio of minister letter to Bismarck on bis retirement front office.-March 24.of the interior in the French Cabiuet.-March 3. Hemburg and Heligolaud cable to England bougbt by Germany.-Etections at Toulouse resuit in the retun of two Repu blicans.- Marcb 6.Manch 23. 

Herr Vont Alvenslaben declines the office of Imperial Secretary forFreyciniet, the new President of the Council.-Mercli 17. Foreign atTair.-Merch 26i.German spy arnested at Epinal.-March 31. Riots at Duîisberg in conuection with the recent elections ; rnobGovernment decides to prosecute l'Bgalté of Paris, for advising cbarged by the police.-March 3.German socialiste to shoot Empenor William.-llarcb 3. Socialists eccused of double voting.-March 14.Government declin'es to suppress Paris mutuel betting agendaes.- Von Caprivi Genenal, appointed cluaucellon of the Empire in succes-Marcb 21. 
sion to Bismarck.-March 19.Labordemonstnetion on May 1 to ha prohibited by French Goveru- Von Moltke Count, throwu froni bis carrnage in Benlin and severe]7

ment.-Marcb 31. 
obaken.-Feb. 28.Naquet M., reuigus bis seat in the Seneîe.-March 21. Von Waldensee Genenal, reponted to be tbe future commander of theParis, Catbolic Bank to be eterted et, capital 2,000,000 francs.- Tenth army corps.-Marcb 24.Marcb 6. 

Gladstone Rt. Hon. W. E., will not visit Ireland, as bis presence mightParis, New Servia loan quickly taken up.-March 26. exaspenete bis political oppontents in Ulster.-March 20.President Carnot to meke a tour of the Meditenranean in Apnil, stop- Gladstone W. E., lu reply to an address front Armenians, expresses sympa-ping at Corsica.-March 20. thy with theni, and thinks England is under a stroug obligation toSaint Seens, disappearance of, neported to have been p]aced in a niei do its best mn their behalf.-March 22.bouse.-Mercb 23. Glass, Western Flint Glass Bottle Association meets in Pitsburg, andTirard Premier, tenders bis nesignation, whicb President Carnot refuses decides to advauce prices 5 per cent.-March 5.to accept.-Marcb 2. Glass Manufacture, Chicago Company organized at, to build langest glatsTirerd Premier, tenders bis resignetion to President Carnot--March 6. tactury in the world eit Etlwood, Ind.-March 22.WVbole Frenchi ('ubinê.t nesigns , havin g been deteeted on the quesuion Gl, Sioux Falls, S. D., gold discovened eaat of.-Marcb 8.of the commue al treety with Turkey.-March 13. Gold, Durango, Mexico, nich gold discoveries made.-Mareb 17.Gaudaur, oansquan, wins the ruile race et Orleans, Fia., regatla.-Mfreb 5. Gould Jay, and panty start for a trip tbrough Mexico.-March 18.Cas, Chicago gas tru8t pronounced illegal by the Supreme Court of Illi- Guatemala, General Barrundie said to be prepaning a revolution againstnois.-March 21. President barrilos.-March 17.GERMANY.-Berîin, labor conference programme issuied.-MNarch 1. Guatemala, Goverument approves the provisionel treaty of union betweenBerlin, International Medical Congrese, five thousend physiciens to Central Amenican States.-Mench 27.attend.-March 25. Guatemala, Government contracte with e French syndicate for the cons-Berln, rine 0 Wale lanqieted b Emero Wiliam-jqrch21. truction of the Northern Railroed of Guatemala, tnoni the capital toBerln, rine o Waes anqettd byEmprorWiliam-Alrch21. the Atlatic Oceau.-Marcb 31.Bism arck resigns bis position as Chancellor, the Em penon accepte tbh u t m l , rveton i, G a e a a iite t W s i g o , D .Bismarck declared .te have declined tbe duikedoni and a pension.- saye there is no foundation for the reports of.-Marcb 20.Merch 24. 
Harrison Preaident, neceives large excursion party fromn Brooklyn andCount Herbert Bismarck's nesignation accepted by the Empenon, and Jersey Cîty.-March 5.Ber Von Avnlensred iasMnsrofForeign A tairs. Hrio esdn, buys two piedes of improved Indianapolis business-March 25. property for $21,OO0.-Mai.ch 13.Bismarck, Count Herbert to he succeeded as Foreign Ministen by Herr Harrison Mns., and party, arrive at Charleston, S. C., and are neceived byVon .Alvenslaben.-Mercl, '25. city officiels and distinguisbed ditizens.-Marcb 14.Prince Bismarck bas a fanewell audience with the Emperor.-March Harrison Mrs., and party arrive et Jacksonville, Fla.-Manch 15.26. 
Harrison Presideut, returns to Washington front Bengie's PonMd.-Count Herbert Bismarck ta visit England.-Merch 27. Marci 22. PitBreslau, meat famine, prices very bigh, Amenican pouk heing exdîuded Harrison Mrs., and Party, returu 10 Wasbington, D. C., froni Floride....and the native stock inadequete.-Merch 7. Mench 27.Cabinet to contain nepresentatives of ail the great parties lu the Reich- Hlartington Marquis of, leaves Cairo for England.-.March 24.stag.-March 24. 
Havane, suger cane planted la spring and faîl suffens much by the persis-Cologne Gazette thneeteus wer to the knife a et Prince Biemerck if tent drought, wbich wilI senioue]1 affect next yearls crop.-Marcb 7.be allies wi th Dr. Windhurst, leader of the leni cal party.-March 17. Hawaii, Sister Roseni Gertrude will not go to Molokai, but remains etElections, finet and second ballots show fluet fifty candidates of the Kalili, receiving station for lepers.-.Marcb 22.Freisinniges perty and thirty-two socialiste bave beau eledued.... Heyti, port au Prince, affaire reported still unsettled et.- Marcb 6.Emperor William attends a banquet et the Kaisenbof, -Berlin, given Hudson 20.'mpny fur sales realize -5 per cent. below lait yea.-.by the Bnandeubeng provincial dlet.-March 5. aS 20op. nEmperor William confèe the onder of tbe Black Eagle ou Hlerr Von Hungary>. criais imminent in the lnlstuy, Premier Tisza threatene tgBoetticber, Minieter ofthe Inierior.-March 9.. 1 resign.-Ilancb 6.



THE INDEX 0F CURRENT EVENTS.

Hungary, Tisza Premier, resigus and is succeeded b>' Count Von Szapary.
-Maruh 7.

H1ungaz', Von Tisza, Prime Minister, denies bis resignation in the Diet.-

Hungary', new casbinet officiaIt>' announced, Count Szapany, prime minis-
ter.-March 17.

Illicit Distilleries, U. S. officers seize three distilleries iu No Mau's Land.
-March 5.

Immigration, U. S. Secretar>' Windom issues orders for establishment of
immigrant landing depot on Bodloe's Island, N. Y.-March 1.

Imperial Federation, Mr. David, M. P. P., moves resolut.ions concerning,
lu the Quebec Legislature. -March 6.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT-Parneil Commission, Mr. W. H. Smnith
moves the adoption of the report of.-Marcb 3.

Parnell Commission's report, debate on the adoption of.-Marcb 4.

Parnell Commission, Sir R. E. Webster speaks on the report of the-
Mai ch 6.

Parnell Commission, report -of the, Jennings L. J., moves an amend-
ment to W. H. Smîith's motion to adopt.-March 7.

Parnell Commission, report of the, Gladstone's amendment rejected.
-March 10.

Parnell Commission, Lord Randolph Churchill condemns the.-
M arch 11.

Parnell Commission, report of the, Mr. Caine's amendment to the
adoption of, defeated.-March Il.

Parnell Commission'5s Report adopted by Lords witbout a division.-
March 21.

Parnell Commission's Report, Liberal Lords decide flot to offer any
amendmient t0 Lord Salisbury's motion tor the adoption of.-March
21.

Abolition of the Bouse of Lords, Mr. Labouchère, moves for the
abolition of hereditar>' legisiation; motion rejected by 201 to 139.-
March 21.

Defence of Great Britain, scheme of Lord Wolseley and Sir Redvers
Buller explained b>' Mr. Stanbope.-Marcb 13.

R. R. Gardner, M.P. for Windsor, and a Conservative, resigna bis
Beat.-Marcb 21.

Industrial Congress, Madrid, Government to send delegates to.-
Msrch 13.

Irish Land tenure Bill rejected, 231 to 179.-March 12.

Irisb Land Bill, Mr. Baltour introduces.-Marcb 24.

Lord Kimberley' to move an amendment to, Lord Salisbury's motion
with reference to the Parnell Commission's Report.-Marcb 18.

Newfounidland dispute, Sir James Ferguson, Under Foreign Secretary,
denies the statemeut that France bas offéred to refer the Newfound-
land dispute f0 arbitration.-Marchi 13.

Publie rigbt of way in Scotlaud, Government defeated on Mr.
Buchanansa motion complainiog of encroacbnients oo.-Marcb 18.

Lord Salisbury' denies the charges preferred against him b>' Iabou-
chère.-March 3.

Mfr. Sexton declares that hie bolds a letter marked IlPrivate"' from
Lord Salisbury to, Pigott.-March 10.

Tubhes Rent Bill passes second reading iu the Commons.-Marcb 28.

Tithes Bill passes its second reading b>' 289 to, 164.-March 28.

India, (Jhin Lusai expedition, terrible mortality among troops engaged iu.
-Marcb 3.

1 NDIANS. -Apaches, San Carlos, New Mexico, despatcb says that the
renegade Apaches stole 16 horses besides other depredations.-
Marcb 3.

Apaches Sonora, Mexico, advices from, state that a posse of Mexicans
overtake and flgbt six Apaches; one Indian and One Mexican killed.
-Marcb 4.

Apaches, Arizona, one hundred of tbe wives, childreu and other
relatives of the renegade Apaches at San Carlos agency to hie
removed to Fort Union, N.M.-March 6.

Apaches, Arizona, Byve renegade Apaches, wbo murder George
Hlerbert, overtaken b>' a detacbment of U. S. troops j two kitled
and the other tbree captured.-March 7.

Apaches, Barispe, Sonora, Mexican troops fight with hostile Indians,
killing one. -March 31.

Dunvegan, N.W.T., great destitution reported amongst the Indians
at.-March 6.

Red Lake and White Barth agencies, Captain Tidd, Goverumeut
Timber Inspector, says that the reports circulated about destitution
among the ludians are ail false.-Marcb 8.

Turtie Mountain, N.D., Father Stephen reports great distress amongst
the Indians.-March 1.

IlLdian Territor>', general raid on liquor-sellers begun.-March 20.

ýRELAND.-Bishop of Raphoe forwards to the parishes of the diocese
$5,000 subscrihed for the tenants' defeuce 1eaguç bï' tbe people of

IRELAND-Continued.

Father Kinseîla and flfteen others, imprisoned for their actions at
Clongarry, uow released.-March 23.

Father O'Dwyer released from Tullamore Jail.-March 27.

General Lord Wolseley to be appointed Commander-in-Chbief of tbe
forces in.-March 20.

Mr. Gladstone will flot visif, as bis presence might exasperate bis
political opponents iu Ulster.-March 20.

Parnell recommends Vesey Knox, an Ulster Protestant, as Home Rule
candidate for the vacancy in, the Imperial Gommons caused by the
deatb of' Mr. Biggar.-Marcbi 13.

Walsb Archbisbop, signe letter to, promnote the new Temperance
crusade.-March 23.

Yongbal, forty ejectmnent writs bave been grauted for the Ponsonby
estates -March 7.

ITALY.-Catania, Brigands capture Baron Zurlo andi hie son, and hold
the son for ransom, linaîl>' releasing him for 46,000 francs.-Marcb
14.

Floods, damage doue b>', estimated at 4,000,000 francs.-March 24.

Government's African polie>' condemned in the Chamber of Deputies.
-March 5.

King Humbert donates $200),000 for the erection in Rome of a monu-
ment to the mimory of Giuseppe Mazzini.-March 15.

Menotti Garibaldi resigus bis seat in the Chamber of Deputies.-
Marcb 14.

Rome,' Anglo-Roman Catholic Bank, Marquis of Bute f0 be president
ot'.-March 12.

Socialiste will mun fbirty candidates at coming elections.-March 24.

Socialist deput>' Costa snpposed to have lied to America.-March 21.

The Vaticau's officiai organ dlaims that the German Emperor was
inspired t0 issue the labor rescript b>' a former speech of Pope Leo,
XIII in, the French workiogmen.-March 3.

Japan, the Mikado opens the Industrial exhibition at Yokobama.-March.
27.

Japan, the Pope to appoint a bisbop for Tokio, and four suffragan bishops.
-MarcE 13.

Kilrain Jake, Supreme Court of Jackson, Miss., affirme the sentence of
two months imprisoumeut and $200 fine against.-Marcb 3.

Kilrain Jake, arrives at Memphis, Tenu., en route to Mississippi to serve
his sentence of two montbs' imprisonment.-March 13.

Kingston, Ont., three prisoners lu the jail assanît a turuke>' and attempt
to escape, but are captured.-March 19.

Kansas, Atchison Scbool Board, the womeu of Achison nominate of full
ticket for.-March 13.

Krupp, proprietor of the cannon foundry, Essen, German>', gives $500,000
for the erection of bouses for worteingmen and training school for
women.-March 11.

Laber, American Federation of, New York selects United Brotherbood of
Carpenters and Joiners as the trade to make the demand f'or the
eight-hour day on May' l.-March 18.

Labor, Canadian Goverument propose establishing a Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics.-Msrch 3.

LABOR CONFERENCE, BERLIN.-Official programme issued.-Marcb 1~
France accepts invitation of.-March 1.
Jules Simon asked t0 represent France at.-March il.
The Vatican will not be represented.-March 12.
Sir William H. Houldsworth appointed second English delegate to.-

-Marcb 12.
Formally opened.-March 5.
Bismarck gives a dinner to the Englisb delegates.-Marcb 16.

Bisbop Kopp, of Breslau, appointed delegate to tbe, ont of courtes>' t0
the Pope.-March 17.

Agrees to the exclusion of children tindler 12 from factories.-March 19.
Children's committes resolve in favor of a maximum of six bours

work daily for children under L4 years of age.-March 22.

Agrees f0 a maximum of ten hours work dail>' for youths from 14 ta
16 years old.-March 26.

Last sittiogs held.-March 2 7.
LABOR.-Labor Convention, Chicago, Socialiste endoree a cali for an

international labor convention during the World's Fair lu 1892.-
Marcb 2.

Kuîghts of Labor, Cincinnati, 0O, Executive Committee lu session at.
-March 18.

Germant Federation of, St. Louis, petitions U.S. Senate n ta ratif>'
an>' Extradition Treat>' witb the Emperor of Russia.-March 3.

John Burns, of London, denies that tbe labor movements organized or
aided b>' bim to have an anti-Jew tendency.-March 9.

Labelle Mgr., assistant commissioner of Agriculture and Coloflizatioii, Que-
bec, bas au interview with M. Spufler, Frenich gibnisteÇ Qf Voreipf
Affalt'.-
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Labouchere Henry, vioIently attacked in a speech in London by Lord MASONIC.-Baptist Clergy, Boston, denounce Masonry as an enemy ofGeorge HamiIton.-March 1. the cburch.-March 4.Labrador, Railway from Quebec to, resolutions in favor ofy moved by Mr- Berlin, Prince Carolatb Scboenaich elected Grand Maeter of the Free-Blanchet in the Quebec Legislature.-Marcb 3. masons in Prussis.-March 7.Lahore, Sultan of, India, to visit Emperor William .- March 17. General Diodoro da Fonseca, President of' Brazilian Repuhiic, taliezLead mine, Dubuque, la., discovered at; million pounds of metal esti- catit as Grand Master ut Masonic Order in Brazil.-March 24.mated to be in sigbt.-March 6. MeGlynn Dr., delivers short address at the meeting of the Anti-PoverfyLEGAL.-Albany, N.Y., Court of Appeals declar3sexecution by electricîty Society, New York.-March 9.constitutional.-March 2. Medical, Berlin, International Medical Congress, five thousand physiciansBuffalo, Judge Daniels denies métion for a new trial in the libel suit of to attend.-March 25.Dr. Bail against the .New -York EeigPo8t because the verdict of Medical, Philadelphia, Dr. B. T. Shimweli charged with -vivisection-~no cause of action was warranted by ghe eviâence.-March 2. March 2.Chicago, Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Company vs. American RapidMecePrmrFnh adisofKgtnO.,ppseoaotaTelegraph Company, Judge Blodgett enters a decree of foreciosure Mecraemier Frehto Ctd, for Kis gato Ont.,00 pros teadontoaagainst the latter.-March 4. congvrty.-atr 15.in1, o i rntf$000o h ootChicago gas trust pronouncediliegai by the Supreme Court of Illinois UnvrtyMrc15-Marcb 21 Mexico, American Association of Generai Passenger Agents received by-Marc 21.President Diaz.-Marcb 25,Missouri Anti-Trust Law decided to be un conetitutional by Judge Dil- Mexico, G;overnment prpssto ado pt a new customs tariff system, to goion at St. Louis.-March Il. inoorrtonosJues-ah5New York, Miller Ex-Alderman W. H., indictment against, for bri- Meio coldsoerationad in t n.Mrhe Stt fDrng..a 7bery recommended for dismissai on the ground of no evidence.- eiorihoddscvismaenteSttofDrgo- rc1.March 2. Middleton Sir Fred., dlaimi of Brymner, hait breed, against, for looting furiq,New York, Bookstaver Judge, Rcts, conduct, and connection of, a5  
wiil likely be settled by Parliament, voting him 81,50o indemnity.:-judge of Court of Common Pleas, investigated.-March 1. Mardi 6.

New York, libei suit of Rev. Dr. Rylance of St. Mark's Cburcb against MIL ITARY.-Birimingbam, Eng., dynamnite gun and torpedo throwerNicholas Quackenhoss, vestrymau, resuits in a verdictot $10,000 for constructed by Lieut. J. W. Graydon, lie U.S. Navy, wili be lestedDr. Ryiance.-March 27. in May under auspices of the Englisi Government.-.3larcî 10.New York Supreme Court decides that the sale of pools on Lorse- Bonn, Gertnany, chemicai iaboratory at, produces a smokeiess powderraces is legal.-March 15. called Koîkit wbicb is tree from objectionabie qualities possessed,Toronto, Ont., W. F. McLean proprietor of the Toronio World by other smokeiess powders.-Marcb 18.acquitted of the charge of iibelling H. A. Massey of the Massey Man' Easter manoeuvres, farmers in the vicinity of Dover send proteat to, theufacturlng Company.-March 19. British war -MI.u againsý clmiming that their crops are ruined byWashington, U.S, Supreme Court decides in favor of the State in them and other property injured.-Marcb 13.the case of Bans vs. State of Louisiana.-Marcb 5. Germany, Generai Von Waldersee reported to be the future comman.Lincoln Mr. Robert T., American Minister to Engiand, denies the report der of tbe Tenti Army corps.-March 24.that lie intends to resigu bis position in cousequence of the death of German Goveroment to form fifty more batteries of artiilery to com-bis son.-March 11. piete the two new army corps.-March 8.London, West End scandais, Hammond, the man connected witb the, German Goverumeut gives large order for smokeiess powder, lobe exe-bard pressed for money at Seattle, Wasb., and tbreatens tu expose1 cutedl at the Rational Factory.-March 17.promninent persons in Engiand.-Marcb 9. House Committee at Washington report favorably on the blill estab-Lotteries, Choctaw Legisiature, 1,T., establisbes a lottery.-Marcb 5. lishing a sea-coast and froutier reserve force.-Marcî 12.Lotteries, Louisiana Lottery bill introduced into the North Dakota Senate, House Committee complete West Point appropriation biIl.-Marcb 4.motion to lay it on the table defeated.-Marcî 12. Steel Second Lieutenant M. F., Eighth Cavalry, tried by court-martialLower California, Cocopal i Indians on the warpatb in.-March 22. ai Chicago-Marci 18.Lynching, Mississippi, Martin Burke colored, who shot and kilied A white Mines, Rat Portage, Ont., Sultana Gold Mine sold in Englisi capitalistsman, lynched at Ittenaba.-tdarcb 1. for $500,000.-March 6.Lynching, West Virginia, two Jiegroes charged witb murder of a constable, Minneapolis Exposition, Strauss Orchestra of Vienna to play one week at,Mercer County, taken from the gaoi and sbot.-March 8. for $2,000 a day.-Marcb 7.Macdonald Lady, presented witb a majolica vase by Ottawa Irish Con- Missouri, tbe Governor suspends Treasurer Noiand from office on theservatives.--March 17. ground of irreguleirities in the State Treasury Department....Marcî 4.Macdonald Sir John A., dines witb the Ottawa Liberal Conservative Moonisbiners, Georgia, U. S. Marshalâ arrest 12 men in Pickens Counîy.-Woritingmen's Association.-Mlarch 4. Marcb 7.Madrid Conference, President Harrison signa the bill appointing two U.S. Mormons, North-West Territories Governor Royal says the Mormon settle-deiegates to.-March 6. ment is very prosperou8.-I8arcb 19.MANITOB.-American capitaliste makre arrangements tu estabisb a Morocco, Sultan of, wili not ailow establishment of gambling bouses inmammotb beet factory in.-March 20. Tangiers.-Marcb 9.Hudson Bay Ry., Government of Manitoba propose to give a bonus of Morton Vice-President, arrives at-Chareston, S.C.-Mareb 2.$600,000 to.-Marcb 22. Morton Vice-President, arrives at St. Augustine, Fla.-Marcli 4.Legisiature, abolition of French Language ln sobool bill passes tbird Morton Vice-President, visite Jacksonville, Fia., as guest of Board ofreading.-March 19. Trade and citizens.-March 10.Legislature adopte Attorney-General Martins motion in favor of Morton Vice-President, leaves Tamnpa, Fia., for St. Augustine.ýMarch 15.unrestricted reciprocity.-March 19. Morton Vice-President retnrns in New York.-March 19.
Legalre 3t1 ny. nra atnrsgu etinteCbnt MURDERS.-Allegheny City, Pa., Frank Groettner kilîs bis step-cbid...-Marcbh 31.

Legisature, epicontpr, aimotssion tor e disshn.-acus 3 .- Barbonrsviile, Ky., Leger A., and bis son and son-in-law kiiied atMeiaar 7. leacutrprainib eso odsuete Poplar Creek in a quarrel of some househoid goods beionging to theRailway aid bill grants assistance in the Hudson Bay Ry., to tbe Blocton, AIa., four negroes shot by unknown persons.-.March 21.extent; of $3,000 per mile in Manitoba.-March 24. Bloomfield, Neb., W. W. Lewis shot, by J. S tratton ; latter lyncbed byLegislatnre,separate schoois bill debated.-upon and read a second lime, a mob.-March 15.ý-Mazcb 5. 
Boston, Dondero Mrs. Mary, arrested snd charged witb the murder ofLegisiature separate scboois abolition bill, Mr. Martin speaks for nine ber bnsband.-March 11.and a hali bours against.-Marcb 12. Chicago, CJronin mae, bill of exceptions in, filed with the Clerk of theLe<islature aeparate schools; second reading of the bill abolisbing Criminal Court.-March 15.Istolescol carried by 22 to 6.-Marci 13. Eyraud, lie murderer ut Gouffe in Paris, traoked to Montreal andiMarlborough, Duchess of, salls for New York by the 41Teutonic,11 on family New York-March 7.

affars.Marc 19 Flatbick, Ky.,Sheritl Carnes killed by Bill Smith, leader of teSmt 1
MARYLAND LEGISLATURI!.-.Compuisory voting; Bill introduced to party in lie Smith Sîiusher feud. ,-NMarch 2.makre voting compulsory lu tie State.-Marcî 18. I Hartsburg, O. station a ent and operabor on Nickel Plate Road, muq,Bill probibiting gambling in pool roomg passed....Marcî 26. j dered by abýurglar.-4Marcî 18,.Passes Higi License bill fixing licenge fee et $2 50.-Marcî 29, Mimiço, Ont., John Byrroh stab atnd lills Johnl Wde.-XMuroî 22,

I.
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MIURDEP.8--ontieued. N

Moscow, Sister of Charity named Piutnizky murdered and horribly
mutilated.-March 10.

New York, body of a Jewess found in a collar in Eldridge Street;
murderer or murderers unknown.-March 10.

New York, woman found dead in a coltar identified as Fanny Green-
berg, divorced wife of peddler Jacobs, wbo murdered a man on Feb.
16 and committed suicide.-Marcb 12.

New York, George Spec, twenty years nid, shoots bis eigbteen year
old wifo; cause jeaflusy.-March 20.

Ocala, Fla., J. H. Burcbfield sbot dead by bis 15-year-old son.- March
15.N

Philadel phia, Toney Michael, stahbed by bis brother Dominick lu a
quarrel.-Marcb 6.

Princeton, Ont., Burcheli J., arrested for the murder of F. J. Benwell.
-March 2.

Princeton, police enquiry loto the charges against Barchell comn-
meuced.-March 5.

Princeton, Ont., coroner's jury render verdict tiiet Benwell came to
bis death at the bauds of R. Burcbell.-March 10.

Princeton, Ont., Mr. David Stephenson of London, Eng., father of
lire. Burchell, repudiates thbe idlea tbat bis daughter was lu any way
accessory to the crime.-March 10.

Princeton, Ont., Burchell denies bis guilt, he la taken to Woodstock
gaol.-Marcb 13.

Princeton, ont., Mrs. Burchell dischargel.-Marcb 19.

Princeton, Burchell supposed to have sent telegram purporting to
bave come from Beuwell, askii)g tbat tbe laiter'B haggage be for
warded ho, New York.-Marcb 25.

Schenectady,, N. Y., six murderors make tbeir escape froni the jail.-
March 17.

Somterville, Tenu., Holeson Mrs. S., bas ber head cbopped off by ber
1l year old son .- M arch 23.

Stillwater, Miun., Groth August, kilîs bis wife and tben commits sui-
cide.-Marcb 2.

Torouto, ont., James Onley, laborer, arrested for the murder of bis
Wife.-March 19.

Musical, Kil-en Master E mile, 14 years old, makes bis début at Ottawa as
a pianist.-March 15.

Musical, Strauss Orchestra of Vienna, W play for one week at tbe Minnea.
polis Exposition for $2000 a day.-March 7.

NAVAL.-..British men-of-war "lBellerophon,"" I Canada" slad "lPar-
tridge"I arrive at Havana.-March 11.

French gunboat eunk at Rochefort in collision witb a man-of-war.-
March 31.

Co hlan Commander J. B., ho ho court-martialed ah Marc Island
M'ay Yard, Cal., for violation of naval regulations.-March 6.

Cu8hin§t torpedo boat, Newport, R. I., pronounced a succes.-

U3. S. cruiser "lNewark I launched at Pbiladelphia -March 19).
U3. S. gunboat IlConcord"I launched at Chester, Pa.-Marcb 8.

Kimberly Rear Admirai, appointed presideut of Naval Board of ins-
pection and Survey.-March 6.

MeCalla Commander, of corvette"I Enterprise," conduct of, denoun-
ced by Central Labor Union in New Yorl.-Marcb 2.

McCalla Commander cop l0 the chargeslrreferred against, and other
officers of the 13.â o. S.Enherprise,' by Gen. R. C. Hastings,
referred hy Secretary of the Navy ho the offlcers concerned for ex-

planation.-Mareh 7.
U3. S. Navy Departmeflt furnishes a statement wbich shows that (f

the 7,946 enlisted men only 3,668 are of American birth,-Marcb 1.

U3. B., S. IlDoîphin"I arrives at Havana.-Marcb 12.

U3. S., S. IlMobican"' ordered ho.Samoa to relieve the Adams.-March
13.

Smokeless powder, experimeuts made with "lEmminsite"I and
"lGlbite" slmokeless powder invented by Dr. Eminins, at Washing-
ton Navy Yard, declared successful.-Marcb 8.

1.S., squadron of Evolution _arrives, ah Genoa and Spezzia, ltaly.-
March 2.

U. S., Squadron of Evolution, officers of, attend memorial service for
the Duke of Aosta at Naples.-Marcb 10.

U. S., steamer "lAlliance " salse for Hong Kong.-Marcb 8.
U3. S., steamer IlDoîphin,"1 Rear-Admiral Gberardi, arrives at Key

West, Fia.-March 18.
U3. S., siteamer *1Iroquois"I arrives ah Port Towusend, Wash , with

piston-rod of forward englue broken.-Marcb il.
U - S., steamer "lYantic"I arr:ves at Key West from, Havana.-March 7.

U3. S., steel cruiser l'Newark- lauuched ah Pbiladelphia.-Marcb 19.

ý4w Brunswick Legislature opened.-Marçb 13.

EWFOUNDLAND.-Legislature opens at St. John's.-Marcb 7.

St. John's ; Mass meeting protest against the renewal of the modes
vivendi with France.-MarCh 19.

Modus Vivendi, Sir James Ferguson in the British Gommons says
that present Newtoundland Government sanctioned modu8 viensdi
before lis terme were concluded; the latter denies the accuracy of
this statement.-March 23.

Modus Vivendi, indignation meetings belld agai"st the renewal of.-
March 22.

M. Ribot, French Minister of Foreign Affaire, states ln the Chamber of
Deputies that French rights wilI be preserved in Newfoundland.-
Match 25.

rEW YORK.-Commercial Gable Gompany hold their annual meeting.
-March 17.

Customs authorities seize 140 bags and boxes on board SS. IlBolivar
from Naples, wbich contained a number of shawls hidden in macle-
roni.-March 3.

Eqîtitable Bank, Gashier Gourier gives himself up on tliree indict-
mente for t orgery ;released on $10,000 hail.-March Il.

Eye and Ear Iufirmary, corner stone of, laid by Mrs. Grover Cleve
land.-Marcb 15.

Lenox Hill 8ank, George H. Pell released on $20,000 bail .- Marcb 4.

Senate, Electric wires, discussion on the danger ot.-March 1.
Legislitire, W. A. A. Carsey assaîlts a reporter and bis sou, an

assemblymnan, in the capitol at Alhany.-March 5.

Legislature, Ganal Improvement Bill passedl by N. Y. Senate.-
Marcb 12.

Deputy Sherifi' D. MdcGonigal and Warden Jas. A. Keating, Ludlow
Street Gaol, indicted for bribery, and belld in $10,000 bail.-Marcb
12.

Several deputy sheriffs arrested for bribery.-Marcb 18.

Flack Jas. A. and W. L., and Joseph Meeks found guilty of conspi-
racy, and sentenced tu one yeares imprisoumient or a fine of $500.-
March 24.

Sickles Gen. Daniel.E., takes ti e oath of office as sheriff.-Marcb 29.

Grand jry.baud a presentmeut to Judge Fitzgerald, in wbîch the
sberiff"s office is cbaracterized as a disgrace to the city and a shame
to civilization.-March 25.

Nicaragua Canal Construction Go. eleet Warner Miller, president.-
March 6.

Nova Scotia Asseinbly, Premier Fielding introduces a bill authorizing the
Government to borrow $Si00,000 to expeud on tbe roads of the pro-
vince -March 19.

Nova Scotia, King's College, Windsor,;prepares to celebrates !ts centenary.
-March 22.

01110 EGISLATURE.-RyanIBill, amending Owen Sunday Glosing law,
and giving councils 0f cities and villages the rigbt to decide whe-
ther saloons shall ho kept open on tbît day, passes tbe Sonate.-
Marcb 5.

Senate pass tbe bill redistricting the State for Gongressional pur-
poses.-Marcb 6.

Brown Senator, Hlamilton, 0., resigns bis seat in the State Legisiature
owing to différences witb bis colleagues on tbe Sunday closing
question.-March 6.

Scene in tbe House ovdur the Il Ripper bills."-March 13.
Railroad Employeos labor bill ; ill passes, prêîviding that railroad

employees who bave workod 24 contsecutive hours shall not resunie
until tbey bave eigbt bour8 rrvBI; twelve bours to conhtitute a dai's
labor.-Marcb 20.

Cleveland Municipal Reforni B'11 introduced.-March 20.

Oklahoma, cotton to be grown in; seed planting to begin at once.-March
il.

ONTARIO LEGIBLATURE.-Exomîitions Bill, Treasurer Ross introduces
bis tax exemptions biIl.-Marcb 5.

Parliament Buildings, discussion of the subject of; Mr. Creighton
makes charge of corruption and wroug-doing agai nst tbe Goveru-
usent.-Niarch 6.

Mowat Pr muer, presented witb a fullIlength portrait ofhiimselfby the
Liberal members of the Legislature.-Marcb 7.

Ballot bill given a six montbs' hoist.-Marcb 12.
Decides to grant $ 10,000 Wo tbe poor schools of the Province -March

14.
Local elections, it le said, to take place early in June.-Marcb 11.
Separate school, Liberals in cauous resolve to support the refusai to

give ballot ho separale scbool supporters.-March 6.
Abolition of French language ini schools, Mr. Craig bas prepared bis

bill to regulate Frencb scbools of Ontario.-Marcb 17.
Separate schools, Meredith will press bis bill refusing ho give ballot

ho separate scbool supporters.-Marcb 6.
Separate Scbools question, debate upon, continues ; Mr. Ross and Mr .

Meredith speak.-March 24.
Separate Schools Act, Mr. Oibson'o arneodelh tg, vçri,4.-Maroh 38
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ONTAR[O LEGISLATURE-Continued. QUEBEC.-Chaudière Bridge opened by Premier Mercier.-March 7.Toronto University, bill granting aid to, passes.-March 20. Hon. Colonel Rihodes leaves for three weeke trip for New York. -Unrestricted reciprocit 'y, Mr. Graham, M. P.P.. gives notice of a motion March 27.Rdvocating, with the United States.-March 26. Ta chereau Cardinal, l 9th anniversary of the consecration of, celé-Want of confidence, Mr. Creigbton proposes a motion expressing, * i brated.-Mai eh 19.the timber policy of the Government, motion defeated.-March 18. QUEBE(C LEGISLATURE.-Disfrancbisement bill (M. Pelletier's) dis-Orange Society, Orange Incorporation Bill passes third reading in the cussec.-March 12.Canadien Parliament.-March 3. Education, Mr. Gagnon's bill, "l1t amend the law of' public instruc-Orange-Society, Grand Lodge in session at Winnipeg, Man., Stewart Mn!- tie.n," passed.-March 18.vey presides.-March 6. Imperial Federation, Mr. David moves a resolution regarding....Orange Societ «y, Manitoba Grand Lodge at Winnipeg endorses Dalton March 6.McCarthy and the system of national scbools.-Marcb 7. Iacreesed representation bill passed by Législative Counci.....archOrleans, Duke of, wri tes te the Paris press, tbqt he is opposed to the pre- 21.sentation to President Carnot of a petition for bis release.-March Montreal Charter Biii passedl by Assembly.-March 13.17. 
Mon treal City Bill1 passes the Legiqlative Couincil -March 21.

Orleans, Duke of; the Comtesse de Paris visite her son.-March 25. Nantel Mr., quîestions5 the veracity of Dr. DeGrosbois, stormy scenes inOrleans, Duke of, RepuhUlcan and Monarcbist leaders uirge President Carno, the [lotise-Marcli 13.te release the.-March 26. Provincial fishery rights, flou. H. Mercier moves resolutions concern-Orton Arthur, The Tichhorne claimant, sava he will conteat the seat for ing.-Marcb 7.Stoke-on -Tren tas a Home Ruler.-March 7. Bridges, Govertiment ready to guiarantee $1,000,000 for thenew bridgeOwen Professor, bas a stroke of paralysie at London.-Marcî 10. if the city and Federal Government will guarantee a similar sum-Paris, Archbishop of, forbids cremati'n.-Marcb 4. Marcb 15.Paris, Comte de, arrives at Cadiz.-March 15. Qnebec Bridge, Mercier Hlou. HI., résolutions ou, concerning the Quebec7PARNELL C. S.-Commission,' Smith W. H., moves the adoption of the bridge pas8 tbrougb committee.--Marcb 25.report of the, in the Imperial Commons-March 3. Quebec Central Ry., Mr. Mercier reports the difficultiest negardingCommission, report of the; debate in tbe Imperial Commonse on its aponmn tdrcosfoaestld-ac 9
adoption.-March 4. Qî »bec and St. C harles Bay Ry., Mr. Blanchiet moves resolutions inCommssin, epor of Jenin L. ., n te Iperil Gmmos, laver ot the construction of a raiiway on th1e north shore of the St.moves an ameodment to Mr. W. H. Smith's motion to adopt; Lord Lwecfo ubct t hre eLbao.Mrh3Randolpb Churchill wîll support tbe Jenninge amendment.-Marcb Railway Subsidies Bill, Mr. Mercier introduces....March 20.7. 

School Taxes in Montreal, Mr. Bail introduces a bill respecing....Commission, Gladstone's ameodment to report rejected by flouse of MIarch 8.Commons.-Marcb 10. Table Rock atiktir, Mr. Leblanc declare that Owen Murphy, memberCommission, London Daily Neewseqserts that the expenses of th1e Par- for Quéebec West, bribed th1e Attorney General in onder to obtainnellities amoiunted to £ 3 7,000.-March 13. property on the Ottawa River, known as Table Rock.-March 11.Expenses in bis Scotch action againat the Times are £ 5 36.-Marcb 5. Table Rock scandai investigated.-March 18.O'Shea divorce case probably will not be tried befone auitum.- Table Rock scandai investigaîed before committee....4îarch 20.March il. Table Rock scandai investigated, Mr. Gourdeau gives evidence.-.Cnilicises unfavorably the New Irish Land Purcha se Bi]ll.-March 25. Merch 20.Parnellismn and Crime, London Atbenoeum Club blackballs Flanagan, Table Rock scandail, Mr. Murphy declared innocent of the chargesthe author of.-March 4. against him, by th1e Comînittee of Privileges and Electzons...Pedro Dom, of Brazil. accepts Emperor of Austrie's offer to spend sommer Match 27.at th1e castie of Hitzendorf.-March 1. Governument decide to expel 11r. L.eblanc from the Législature, for bisPerua, he hahordrs is abasados t sed eginers o povie lrge connection with th1e Table Rock scendal.-March 27.PesaTeSa tords is amasserh 8.sniegier eprv ag Table Rock scandai, motion to expel M. Leblanc made, opposed byPeru, one hundred lives sacrificed in an election fight at Huanta in Feb- Timerroutions,dscusio ontéseo8.adn f- h4
ruary.-Marcb 13.Tiibrrsuiosdsusoon1eseodrang 

f-arb4Phillips-Maloney cese, Montréal, prisouers acquitted.-Marcb 12. Toronto University,. $10,000 grant to, Hlon. Mr. Mercier speaks on,Photography, Transylvania; it is announced that a photographer named bebaif ot.-Marcb 13.Veresez, in Kla, succeeda in teking a photograpb in natural colors. RAILWAYS.-Advance in freigbt charges, thirty neifroad men meet in-March 18. 
New York and agree te, front the East to the N'ortttwest, providingPOPE THE.-Celebrates bis 80t1 binthday, and the twelftb anniversany ail the rmade take similar action.-March 6.of his coronation.-Marcb 2. CJhicago, Buirlington & Qiîinry R.R. acore controlling intestiCreates Kingston, Canada, into a metropolitan see ; Rev. J. V. Cleany rbago uring onc 13 Noîir od lil ilpeet furtberappointed firet Archbishop.-Marcb 3. rt utn.MrbliObooses the design for bis tomb.-March 13. Grand Truk of Canada te lay double track between 'Toronto uTo appoint alflishop for Tokio, Japan, and four suffragant bishops.- Hamilton.-March 17.anMarcb 13. Hudson Bey Ry., Manitoba Government propose te give a bonus ofGrants an audience te the Princess Louise and Marquis of Lorne.- $60n,00a & oac . CMarcb 17. 

Raah hoRy. sold iu Columbus, 0., Tinder a decree of fera-.To at a meiatr i negtiaion fo a enerl Eropan isama. closure ; the agents ot' Homana & Co., New York, buy the noad forment.-Marcb 19. 
LosAnge, .- arclîaa 3 lnaeR.oend-ac 2Replies to Emperor William's autograph letter, asking the Po LsAgeePsdean ledl yoee...sc 2moral co-operation in the labor conternce.-March 20. Omaha, Superior & South Western Rt'. file a Charter in th1e office ofPORTTJGAL.-Lisbon, Stuidents formi a league to asseinit Mn. Glynn the Secretary of State of Kanses-Mercli 4,Petre, th1e British amhassador-March 3. Oregon Ry. and Navigation Co. déclare dividend of 1i per cent.,African territorial dispute, Portuguese minister in Lodon neported te paybe a pri St.- ars 18.L b a or r l nc e o rsl to

have failed in bis negotiations witb Lord Salisbury, and wilireun n Qubec n SGlirle Biy abror SlM. Blach 3.e esîtote Liabon..-Marcb 8. uueeLgiltnifvootcbe...arb3Delagoa Bay Question, Portuguese, Goverument determined to keep Rio Grande Ry. sowed up et Alaniose, Col.-March 13.th1e railway and its lands, and te excînde England entirely nomj Seattle & Montana Ry. incorporated, capital $10,000,000...Mancb 10.Mozatnbique.-March 10. Trans-Continental Association il, session at San Diego, Cel...MarchLiabon, municipal connecil of, dissolved bY the oen ntada 18comisson ppontil e aminstr te afaie0f th1e City peudiug Victoria, B. C., charter grented to Company te boild a hune from .&sh.
reforms lu the municipal iy....Marcb Il. croft on the CJ.P. R., B.C. to the Cariboo gold fielda.-Marcb 11.The anti-English feeling is subsiding.-Marcb 12. Riots, Berlin, Genmany, mass meeting of wonkmeu breaks up in disordenLiberty or the press, a goverument decnee te be issoed nestricting.-. a t Koepenick, police charge the crowd.-Manch 21.Mancb 12. 

Rothschîild Edward, sou of the head 0f the Europen hanking bouse, arrivesGenenal elections result in strong majonity for the Goverume ut.- eit Chiîcago, in the course of a tour of t11e United States.-.Marcb 4.Iganch 30. 
RUSSIA.-Czar orders establishment of a separate court ait St. Peteraburo.pike B4wrIsud Lezislature opened.-Marçb 27. tIbGzewî.Maç?'
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RUSiIýA-Continued.

DoIgorouki Princess, forbidden by the Czar to returu to Russia.-
March 4.

Galician Frontier reinforced by two infantry brigades and six field
batteries.-March 17.

Moscow, parcel lett nt the bouse of Prince Dolgoroukoif, containing
the bead ofta woman, supposed tlîat she was killed for betraying
Nihilistq.-March 7.

St. Petersburg, Nibilists arrested at the Anitcbikoff palace.-March 4.

St. Petersburg, students engage in a s3erioua riot, 500 arrested.
Match 21.

St. Petersbuîrg University closed owing to the riotous demonstrations
of the studonts.-March 28.

Siberian outrages, refugees at Geneva, Switzerland, proteat againet
the.-Marcb 23l.

Tarif!' changes, ail import duties to be raised three montbs hence.-
March il.

Tikbanirotff a Nilîilist autîjor, arrestedl on the frontier, with dynamite
in bis possession.-March 26.

Tabebrikova Mme., whose pamphlet on prisons was smuggled into
the Czar's rouai, exiled to Siberia.-March 24.

Winter crops ruined in Souîbern Russia.-March 1.
Iltssian atrocilice, mass meeting lu Hyde Park, London, to protest against.

-M arch 9.
F3alisbury Lord, ordered by bis physicians tu the Riviera for bis health.-

Match 17.
8&iîsbury Lord, addresses a Conservalive meeting at the Carlton Club.-

March 20.
S&liabury Lord, leaves London for the Riviera.-March 29.

F4roaffairs on the islands reported quiet.-Marcb 15.
8eOtland, Stornaway, croi'ters reported to be in a desperate condition and

about to repossess the park deer forest and portion out the land lu

8v crofts; trouble anticipated.-March 8.
Seva, new loan quickly taken up in Paris.-March 26.

S13BPPING.-American sbip IlGlendon"I goes as8hore near Yokohama
Japan, and is a total wreck ; no lives lust.-Marcb 27.

Barkentine "Antonio", towed loto port of Wilmington, N.*C., by
revenue cutter IlColfiax,"l haviug been since December 23rd comiug
from Italy.-March 11.

Barque IlHebe" abandoned at sea; its crew brouglit mbt Queens.
town by SS. "Colonist."-March 6.

"City of' Paris" IIS. disabled off the south coast of Ireland by
breakage of macbinery ; towed by the IlCity of Chester. "-Marcdi
29.

Dock laborers' strike at Liverpool prevents several vesoels f ront
etarting on time.-March Il.

Gloucester, Maes., flshing schooner IlW. A. Duncan"I loses six of iei
crew on llrown's Bauk, during a snowstorm.-Murch 19.

Liverpool, Canadian steamsbi p companies decide on considerable
enlargements of the Canada Dock.-March 18.

Portland, Ore., contracta executed between Union Pacific Ry. and

.rn Upon .Japan providing for a montbly hune of steamer
betweeno landl.. andAiatic ports.-March 5.

Schooner IlJosepb Rudd," Beaufort, N.C., strikes on Lookout Shoas
crew saved.-Marcb 23.

SS. "lBon Accord," Britimh, fouinders off Cape Finisterre in a gaI
crew escape.-March 21.

B8. "lCoriolanus,"l reported lost, brought loto Queenstown. by SS
IlBastanian."-.Marcli 6.

SS. IlDeRuvter,' front Antwerp' goes ashiore ill a snowstorm, a
Lightbouàe Point, Mass. ;crew rescued.-Marcli 6.

BS. IIDeRuyter," ashore at Scituate, Mass., reported caunot be saved
work of removing cargo beguu.-Marcfî 8.

SS. IlDeRuyter," asbore at Scituate, Mu.s., is pulled off and towed t
Bull.-Marcb 13.

88. I Ethel Gwendoline I founders off Rattray Head, Scotland ; seve
of the crew drowned.-Marcb 21.

$S. Il Quetta" lost in Torres Straits, Australia; 200 lives reporte
lost.-March I.

SB. IlSoanen"I goes ashore at Fernandina Bar, Fia.; crew saved.-
Match 24.

88. IlVirent," from Sulina, Roumania, for London, abandoned wit
ber sbaft broken; fourteen men lost.-Marcb 24.

aiberian outrages, New York, large meeting condemns the.-March 1.
8iberia anotber massacre reported at Ickutsk.-March 20.

8
OxIndians, President Harrison signa the act for the relief of, at Devil

fiaLake Agency, N.D.-March 1.
SAetrade, Turkey declines to co-operate witb Belgium in the muppreî

Bion o!' the slave trade.-Marcb 6.
etith Sir Donald A., to izo abroad after the present session of Canadia

Parliamenî.-March 6.

Smokeless Powder, Washington Navy Yard, experiments made with
Ilemminsite and geibite" Ilimokeless powder declared succesîfu.-
March 8.

Socialists,1 Copenhiagen, Socialist workmen not to be employed in State
workshops.-March 25.

South America, Uruguay, Obes Dr. Hereira, elected president of.-

South Dakota, 'Toronto board of Trade receives apîpeal front, asking aid
f'or starving inlhmbitantF.-Marceh 12.

Spain, the Queen declares an amnesty and a series o!' .oductions of the
sentences of political and other prisoners, tu celebrate the Kings
recovery from recent illness.-March 1.

Spain, Madrid, forged notes to the amount of 500,000 pesetas, discovered
aI a bank.--March 24.

SPORTS.-Baseball, Duryea signs with the Cincinnati League.-March 9.
Billiards, New York, Siosson defeats Schaefer.-Marcb 1.
Cbess, International chess tourney between Canada and United

States, sixty players a side, won by United States by 13 points.-
Marcb 12.

Pedestrianism, Wabash, Ind., J. S. Harrimafn arranges to walk 3,000
miles to tbe Pacific coast on a wager of $3,000.-March 13.

Pool, Syracuse, D'Oro defeats Powers for the championship of
America-March 10.

Racing, Croydon, Eng., Grand International won by Sibary'a
IWaterproot'," Duke of tlamilton's "lPromoter"l second, a,,d

Burton's Il Brownie"I third.-Marcb 11.
Racing, Lincolnshire handicap won by O'Neill's IlThe Rejected,"1

Williams' Il"Shimmer " second, and Soitykoff's "lLord George"
third.-March 26.

Racing, Liverpool, En. Grand National Steeplechase won by
Masterman's Il"li;" W-oodbauk's "Pan" second ; Rutherford'.
IlM. P." tbird.-March 28.

Racing, the Vienna Jockey Club formally notifies the Austrian
Government of its discontinuance of' its meetings owing the beavy
tax on bets.-March 10.

Sculling, Orlando, Fia., Hamm wins the quarter mile dash.-March 5.
Sculling, Orlando, FIa., Gaudaur wins the mile race.-March 5.
Seulling, San Francisco, Cal., Gaudauir wius the one mile and tbree

Mile races.-Marcb 12.
Sculling' Sydney N -S -W., sculling mateb arranged between Neil

Matterson and ý'eter Kemp, for the world'sa championship.-Maàrcb 7

* Rowing University boat race, Oxford, 'wins by a lengtb,-Marcb 20.
Wrestling, Kankakee, Ill., Tom Connors, of Milwaukee, and dam.

* Mattbews, of Kankakee, wrestle for the middle wei4ht champion-
ship of America, and $250 a aide; Connors wins.- Marcb 17.

Yachting, America cup, Col. North annouinces bis intention to, coin-
pete.-March 1.

Yachting, Queen Victoria donates a 100 guinea cup to tbe Royal
r Albert Yacht Club for competition tbe comîlang summer.-March 20.

Stanley Henry M., leaves Egypt, April 7.-Mareh 21.
tStanley, African exhibition opened in Londori-March 24.

Stanley Lady, accompanied by bier son and datîghter, leaves New York
on tlîe "Germanic " for Liverpool.-Marclî 26.

STORMS.-Aiistria, snowstornl prevents railway 1 coinniun !cation. -
M arcb 5.

Boston, Mass., heavy snowstorm in.-March 3.

Louisville, Ky., cyclone wrecks 200 or 300 bouses and kilîs 200 pea-
e ple.-Mrch 27.

Tennessee and parts of neighboring States devastated by a cyclone.-
Marcb 27.

STRlKES.-Barcelona, fourteen thousand workmen strike for bigber
t wages and shorter hours.-March 28.

Bîîilders, lahorers Dublin, lreland, two thousand quit work for hlgher
wag-es.-lMarch 19.

Carpenters, London shipyards, strike for an advance of' sixpence a
0 day.-Marcb 3.

Dock laborers, Liverpool; the masters concedle the demanda o!' the
n worknîen, and the strike ends.-Marcb 5.

Dock laborers, 1,iverpool, strike prevents several vessels from starI..
d ing on time.-Marcb 11.

Dock lahorers, Liverpool, union-men attack non-union men employed
- on tbe " Bostoiiisn ;" police queil the disturbance.-Marcb 14.

Dock laborers, Liverpool, 30,000 dock laborers parade the streeto.-
th Marcb 17.

Dock laborers, Liverpool, renewed strikes; employers decline toenter
mbt any negotiatiots.-March 24.

Dock lahorers, Liverpool, Mr. Davitt at a meeting of', approyes of tleir
's aim, and assures them 0f ibe support of the Knigbt8 of Labor and

Amprican trade unions generally.-March 25.
S- Dockmen, London, Eng., 150 dockmen go on strike.-March 5.

Dock lahorers, St. Petersburg; six bundred men strike.-March il.
.n En*neers, twenty-thousand, in the nortb-eastern part of England,

demand shorter bonrs.-March 15.
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STRIKES-Continued. TEMPERANCE-Continued.
Factory bands, Barmen, Germany; eanployees of five factortes stop Maryland Legislature passes High License Bill fixing license fée at

work.-Marcb 4. $250.-March 29.
Factory bands, Barmen aud Elberfeld factories, Germany, decide upon Ohio, Ryan Bill, amendinq the Owen Sunday Closing law, and giving

a general look-out unless the stîikers resume work by the 2lst inst. couricils of cities and villages the riglit te decide wbether saloons
-March 7. shall be kept open on Sunday, passes the Ohio Senate.-Marcb 5.

Factory biands, (Jataloiiia, Spain, 40,000 strike.-March 31. Sale of alcobol in Africa, proposai to prohibit tile, supported by dele-
Grain porters, Liverpool, two tliousand strike for taigber wages.- gates to anti.slavery conference at BrusseIs.-March 27.

March 14. Supreme (Jouncil, Royal Templars of Temperance, begins at Buffalo,
Miners, Ashlatid, Wis., tramway men strike for higber wages.- N.Y.--March 25.

March 11. THEATRICAL.-American S,%ndicate purchases lease of Olympia
Miners, Brunswick, (7ermariy, emnjloyers caiîcede small advance to Theatre, London, tu tara into an ice skating rink.-March 17.

.trikrs.-archl'é.Paris, the authorities forbid the production of Mme. Sarahi Bernhard t'sMinera, Durbam, E ng., 40,000 men, dissatisfied with the 5 per cent. Passion play.-March 4.
advance in wages, resolve to deuaand 25 per cent. advance.- March Sarahi Bernhardt snd company to perforna "'Joan of Arc " in London31. in Jnne.-March 10.

Miners , England, one luîindred tlaousand maiuiers on strike ail over Tobacco, Asheton N.C., frost does much damnage to plants in Westernthe country.-March 16 North tiarolina.-March 18.
Minera, England ; the mine owaers agree to the termas Of the Tornado, Talladegor, Ala,, mach damage done, many persona injured.-men.-Marcli 20. Feli. 28.
Miners, E8sen, Germany; strike of coal-miners spreading.-Marcb 29 TORONTO-Board of Trade rereives appeal frain South Dakota, asking
Minera, Gallizin (bal and Coke CJompany, Pa., minera strike inû Po- aid for starving inhabitants.-March 12.sition to steam amine driller introduced by the company.-Marce 27. City Couneil ratifies agreement between C.P.R. and the city for the
Minera, North Wales, ten tholnsand miners strike.-Marcb 17. seulement of tbe Don Improvement difficilty.-Marcb 24.
Minera, Nottingham, Eng., five tbousand minera strike for increase of Dominion Sbeep Breeders hold their annual session.-Marche 14.wages.-March 12. Iihnwpprmnhl hi eodana inr-ac 5Potters, Trenton, N. J., fifty-two sanitary pressere go on strike aI Iihnwpprmn odterscntnna inr-ac 5

euitable pottery, owing to the employnient of non-union men.- MeLeaa W. F., proprietor of the Worid acquittedl of the charge of
Marh 2. libelling H. A. Massey of the Massey Manfg. 00.-Mardi 19.

Ship-carpenters, Stettin, Germany, strike for higher wages.-Marcb 18. MftOtrobn ealetu il ruh nb h rn
Bhoemakers, London, 10,000 men strike to compel masters te bave Puli meeing 10 acnie 17. eertono h Ot anvrayo

work doue in factories so as bo do away witi the « sweating,' Pulemtigocndr the Province of onttreo next year.-March of
system.-March, 31. tePoic fOtronx erMrh4

Shirtmakers, New York, two thonsand on strike for oniform rate of St. James Cathedral, trouble in, owing tb recent innovation savoor-
pay in ait shops.-Marcb Il. ing of Higb (Jhurcbism.-March 12.

Switchmeu, Chicago, at the northa-western yards go on strike.- University aid bill passes tbrougli the OntarioLegilatre...March 20
March 10. University, Gooderham George, cables from Torqaîay that lie Wel

Switchmen Pittsburg & Lake Erie R.R. strike for advance in wages subseribe $10,000 for the University.-March 26.
at the Pittsburg and (Jhartiers yards.-Marcb 2. University Library Fond committee bave collected over $32,000 in aid

Weavers, College Point, L. I., one hundred weavers quit work.- of the re-erection of the building.-Marcb 17.
Marcb 5. Women's (bongress, City Conucil decide t0 invite, to bold ils next ses-

Sugar, Farnham, Que.,.Baron de la Sellêre boys the Beel Sugar Factory sion iu Toronto-March Il.
at.-March 26. Train, George Francis leaves Boston on a trip round the worl.-Varch 3.

Sugar, Manitoba, American capitalists make arrangements to, establish a Train, George Francis arrives at Tacoma, Waah., on bis ta il) round tbemammoth beet sugar factory in.-March 20. world.-Marcb 14.
SUICIDES.-Cincinnati, O., Miss K. Ott, teacher ln public echools, shoots TRUSTS.-Breweries, Halifax, English capitaliste ta biy.-MNarch 31.

(Jerelnd, O.,h 1o6o. onN hot isl or or fe i Breweries, Toledo, Ohio, English syndicate cables a refusai to proceedClevlan, 0, HoLso Jon sootshimelffou hous aterbis furtber and the deal le off.-Marcb 5.marriage-March 6. Creamery, Minnesota Creamery Co. organized.-March 5.
Milwauîkee, Wis., Farnham W. H., secretary N. W. Mutual LiA Canning factories, English syndicale reportedl to be perfecting plansIneurance Co., commues saicide.-March 6. to, obtain controt of the csnning and packing bouses of Baltimore.
New York, Goodwiu a N. C. , wife of the actor, attempts suicide.- -NMardi 6.

Mai e 22.Canneries, Enghieli syndicate said to bave an option on ail tbe Col-New York, Griscom Jothn, asphyxiates bimself witb gas, tirough umbia River canneries except three.-March 12.
failre f bs iventon-arc 1.Distilleries, Kentuacky, Englisi syndicate reported tobe negotiating taN. rristown, Pa., Chiomo Annie, indicted for tlîe mur !er of ber liais- boy leading distilleries in.-MNarch 24.baud, commits suicide in the prisou.-Mrch 9. Gas, Chicago, Siapreme Uuurt of Illinois pronounices Chicago GasSt. Petersburg, Victor Marier, son of the Britishi ambassador, attempîs Trust illegal.-Ilarch 21.

Wo ilbre Pineibjuerc J. B.Ibolhmel.Mrbhhammond Dressed Beef Company of Chicago sold to, an Engli8hWilkabarePettbin J.B., hoos hmsel.-Mrch11.syndicate.-Marcb 20.Sullivan John L., indicimeut againet, quashed hy tbe Supreme Court at Englsi syndicate negotiating for the purclisse of the louage factor-
JackonNlis.-Mrch 8.les lu Indianapolis.-Marcli5.

Taschiereaui Cardinal, l9th atiniversary of consecration of, celebrated at Paper-Millq, English syndicale to baîy Remington, Hudson River,
Quebc.-arch19.Glenn's Faits snd Rochester Paper cOmIPî-nies....Marcb 28.

Texas, bundrede of caIlle reported to bave been, frozen in recont coîd Sewer-pipe factories, Stenbeuville, 0., Englieli syndicale purchasesspell.-Marcla 3. tbe.-Marcb 31.
Texas, live stock of aIl kands dying lrom lsck of water.-Marcî 17. Smelîing organizations of Uuited States form a trust, witb a capital
Telegrapby, Turkish Goverument reserves the rigbt to stop ail message of $25,000,00.-March 3.

containing code, cipher or secret language.-Marcb 8. Soda-water mantifactories, Englieli syndicate reporîed to be about la,
Telephone, Bell Telephone (Jo. hold their annual meeting at Boston.- purcbase.-Marcb 6.

Mardi 25. Tupper Sir Charles, leaves London for tbe Riviera.-Marcb 4.
TEMPERANCE-A.berdeen, S. D., druggists of, agree to keep no liqiiors Tupper Hon, C. H., leaves Washington for Ottawa.-March 18.

letter toy promoter t18.wem Taîrkey, an imperial irade orders the reserveli 10 be speedily equipeped andArchisbop Walsh, of Dublin, issuies betrt rmt h e e- leld lu readiness tor any eventuality.-March 14.
perace rusde n Irlan.-Mrch23.Tîîrkey, Armenian Patriarci delivers note t0 lie Porte, demanding tbeBaltimore High Liceiise bllI passes the Senate of Msarylenid, putting immediate restoration of the privileges of the Armenian Churcb andthe liceusei at $600 for whiskey aud $300 for malt liqiiors-Marci the execution of thc reforme promisedl by the Berlin treaty.-Feb,12. 28.

Kansas State Executive Committee of flie W. 0. T. U. issues address
t0 local unions to support Republican candidates in State elecîlons. Turkey, Servian militia attempt tbe capture of a Bosulan village, but are-Mardi 3. repulsed by Atijtrian gendarmes-Mardi 23.
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UNITED STATES.-Aiien (Jontract Labor law, Texas, Mexican laborers VNITED STATES-CoitinuCeI.

imported into, for work on Texas Pacific R.R., in violation of law. MssspitldsuerrS
-March 3.Missipflo 

ufrsS

Alien Contract Labor Law, Mr. Evarts introduces amendment to, in tents ior.-March 27.

the Senate.-March 14. Monument on the battlcfield

Allen tax, Bill1 ir.troduced in the flouse of RZepresentativespovdn propriating $30,000) in aid

that every alien entering the U.S. shall be taxed $3, to be collec teu Morton Vice-president, goes

by (Jollector of Customs.-.Nlarcb 18. Mudd-Comptofl election ca

Appoîntments, B3anks R. G., to b, collector of Customs at Norfolk, tives iu tavor of Mudd.-.

Va-March 1. Oklahoma bill passes the Hi

Appointments, Blaine Robt. G , te be superintender.t of Qîîaraatine Pension Brrreati, joint restîlu
Stations under the Bureau of Animial lndustry.-MarCh 10. autliorizing the appointmn

Appoininlents, Caldwell Henry C.. aplointed tu be U.S. judge for the Pension Appropriation bill
Fi'îiJudicial Circuit.-Marci 4. March 21.

Aplioiiîtments, Farquhar Catit. N. H., to be cbief of the Bureau of Public service, Mr. Daniels
Yards aîid 1)ocks.-March 5. citizens be given preferet

A1 îpointments, Kimberly Rear-Admiral, to be president of Naval March 28.
Boaid of Inspection and StÀrvey.-MNarch 6. Senate, Melngalls, of Kansa

App1 ointiîe its, Locker Thomas H1., pay-director, to be chief of the diiring the absence 0f Vici

bureau ot provisions and ctotbing in the Navy, and paymaster gen. Sioux Indians, President H

eral.-iNlreb 26. at Devils Lake Agency,

A ppoinhmi-nti, Mahone General, ho be consul: generalat Paris, vice Squadron of Evolution arni

Geîieral Rathhone.-Marclî 22. Tariff Revision, Republicai

Reyburn IIlr., of Pennsylvania, appointed tu membership on the Coin- (Jommittee itgree upon e

inittee on tlaLiîns.-.Uarchi 4. ies, and reductions to0 b

Apipointments. Sewall HI. M., to be consul general at Apia, Samoan Tracy Secretary, arrives nt

lý1t;îîs.-,%larcli 1. Treasury Department estiru

Assistanît Seî.rehary of War, Bill for the appoinunent of, passedl by ln public dtbt since liebî'

Hotise.-MarIb Treasury, Secretary of, an

Behring Sea. President Harrison issues proclamation warning ail per- cliases ot14 per cent. boxu
oîîgitioîst enterig B3ehring Sea, within Dominion of U.S. for avallable balance in tria

seat tiuaiting.-iarcb 24. Urgent Deficiency Bill pass

Bchring Sea, Pathhjader released.-Marcb 29. World's Fair Bill passes

Blair Educational Bill defeated in the Senate, 37 10 31.-March 20. March 25.

British Extradition Treîty, President Harrison issues proclamation Wyoming, admission of,'as
announcing tieat the, will go into effect on April 4th..-Marcbi 25. fdarch Il.

Cherokee Sîrip, ?0,000 people have staked their caimos in.-March 15. Wyomning admittedl as a 8

Conger Lard Bill reported favorably to, the Bouse of Represenlatives. tatives.-Mardi 27.

-March 21. Victoria Queen, and t'rincess

CJruiser Il Newark" lauinchedl aI Philadelphia.-Marclî 19. Victoria Queen, arrives aI Aix

Conventions, National League of Republican Clubs begins at Nash. Wales Prince of, opens te Foi
ville, Tenn.-March 4. Walles Prince ot; gives a bail s

Conventions, Rhode Island Democratic State Convention beld in Wales Prince of, starts for Ber
Providence.-March 5. Wales Prince of, elected Coin~

nate passes bill for the purchase of 2000

Trenton, N.J., bill passed by Senate aP-
of.-Marcli 4.
t0 Florlida for two we,.ks.-March I.
se, decided by tic nluage of Representa-
Mardi 20.
Ouse or Representative.-March 13.
ition passed 1n Bouse of Represeiktatives,
eut of tlîirty medicai officers for.-March 2.

passes, hie flouse of Repteseitatives-

introdîîces a bill requiring that American
oce lu emieloyment tpon public wvorks.-

is, eherted preside-itpro lem. of the Senate
e-President Morton.-March 1.
arrison sigus tue act for the relief of the
N. D).-Mairclî L.
ves at Genu and Spezzia.-Marcli 2.
nu membhers of the House Ways and Means
very point of division on the tarif sched-
e niade trom internai revenite.-March 19.
Fort Monroe.-March 18.

ates thiere lias beeîî decreaie of $5,00 1,000
uary.-March t.

ounuces that, lie is prepared tu resame pur-
ds to sucli an amourit as may be justitied by
sury.-March 6.
ted Ihy Huse .- March 1.
House of Representati ves, Washin gton---

a Staie, strongly opjîosedl by Democrats.-

tate oftlîe Union by the Blouse Of Represen-

Beatrice, start for Aix-les-Bains.-March 24.
-les-Bains.-Mardli 26.
rthb ridge.-March 4.
t1 Marlborough Honse, London.-March 10.
~lin.-Marcb 13.
nodore ofîthe Royal Thames Yacht Club.-

Extradition Treaty with Rîîssia, Senate petitioned not tu ratify, by Wales Prince and Princesse of, start for Berlin.-Marchi 19.
German Federation of Labor, St. Louis.-March 3. rWales Prince of, arrives at Berin.-March 21.

Featherstone-Coté election case discuseed la the House of -tepresen- Wales Prince of, banquetted by Emperor William, at Berlin.-March 21.
tatives.-March 4.

Featherstone-Coté election case, Featherstone seated by a.vote of 145 W aIes Prince of, cnîertainedl by Sir Edward Malet, British Ambassador, at

te, 135, in lthe House of Represeutatives.-March 5. Berlin.-March 24.

Fortification Appropriation Bill reported i0 the House of Representa- Wales Prince of, leaves Berlin for CJobourg, Germany.-March 29.

tives.-March 18. Washingtonl, State of, Senate and Hotise of Re.presenlatives pass the bil-

Harrison Mrs., and party leave WaghingtcnfrheoterSaes granting the rigbt to telegraph companies 10 constrîîct uines of tele-
-Marc fo13.SuhnStts graph on ail raiîroade in the State; bihl isi the interesit of the Canal

Hops, duty on, United States Brewers' Association protesta against Washington, Taulbee Ex-Congressman, inquest on the body of, Kincaid
the lowering of.-March 6. omtelfr'eGanJuy Mrc12

Immigration, Secretary Wiîidom issues orders for establishîment of mîîedfrheGadur.Mah12
immigrant Ianding depot on Bedloe's Island, N.Y.-March I.ire Milîs, Cleveland, 0., telegramnfrom, says that ail wîre milis tbrough-

ont the country wiIl close for two wetks tu reduce the snîîply in
Immigrant buildings on Bedloe's Island, plans hi'ing lireparcd for- the market -March 8.

March 5. Wolseley General Lord, tu be appointcd commande r-in-ebief of tbe forces

Kimbali Mr. Buchanan, of News York, before te Bouse Conrittee, ln Ireland.-Marcb 20.
presents charges against Siîperintendent Kimbahi. of the lîfé-itaving oe',ogeso h oot iyCucldcd 0ivtt
service.-March 21. oe' ogesothU S TootCiyCucldcet nvet

Lard compoands, discussion on, i0 House.-March 1. hold its next session ini tLaI city.-March Il.
Woman Suffrage, Liegisîative Committce on, of the Massachusetts Legisîs-

Louisiana, UJ.S. Supreme Court decides iu favor of the State of, In the tare report a bill giving womnen rigbit ta vote lu municipal elections.
caue of Baas vs. State of Louisiana.-March 5. -Marcb 21.

Madrid CJonférence, two delegates from United States tcr be appointed. Worîd's Fair, CJhicago Committee to visit Washington, and assist hn frein-
-March 1. ing bill to be presented tu CJongress, leave (Jbicsgo.-March 5.

Mladrid Conference, President Harrison signe the act appointing two World's Fair, Bouse (Jommittee, Washington, hold their hast meeting;
delegates tu tbe, in regard to the protection of industrial property. Belden's proposition tuat C hîcago citizens present 1oi the conumittee
-March 6. absohuf e guarantee, of a $l(i,00o,000 t'undbefore the bill was report-

Maryland House of h)elegaies passes bill probibiting bookmaking, pool cd, defeated.-Marcb 18.
sellîng and other gansbhiag on horse-races, except at the trackr.- World's Fair, CLicago lixectitivc Committee issue a caîl 10 lthe 23,000
M arch 26. uîockbholders tu meet on April 4 for the clteion of directors.-

McKinley Tarif Bill, France, Enghand, If aly and Switzerland, make March 20.
a joint protest agaiast the passage of, i0 Congress.-March 6. World'sFair, Congress agrees ho an amenîdment to the bill, postponing

Miliîary (Joinmittee coluple les West Point Appropriation Bil.- the fair ti11 1893.-Mardi 26.
March 4 ,WYOming admission 10 Uaion as a State opposed by Democratsi.-Marok

Military bill estahhîshing sea coast and frondier reserve force, Bouse il.
committee reports bill favorahly.-March 12.
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Alden'sg Manifold CyjcIopedia, The Oldest and Largest Rolier Castind Estèb.

lishment in New England.
America and Artewis are the beginaing and endio of thé ___________seeond volume of Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia, which, oven mS AB SE n 189- ---bctter than the first, fulfils the promises of the publisher's pros-

pectus. It in a really handsomie volume of 640 pages, baîr -- rrTT lr---fv--, (Morocco binding, large type, profnsely illustrated, and yet sold. VW ILD & S E E ýSfor the price of 85 cents; cloth binding only 60 cents-postpaid-
Large discounts even from these prices are allowed to early sub- SAIFCUES0
ecribers, the price being_"gradually advanced as the work progress

ens; particulars sent on request. Pri tr' 'olIescq d e om iitio'The Manifold Cyclopedia is, in many ways, unlike any other erer or 11 ~ mpsiosCyclopedia. It undertakes to present a survey of the entier
circle of knowledge, whether of WORDS or of' THINGS, thus No. 149 CONCRESS STREET, BOSTON.combining the characteristics of a Cyclopedia and a Dictionary,
in*luding in its vocabulary every word whieh lias an3 dlaim to a___
place in the English language. Its forrn of publication in as
unique as its plan-the 1' Ideal Edition " its publisher calls it, and
the popular verdict Reems to sustain bis dlaim. It certainly is
delightfülly convenient. It wiIl flot bc strange if this proves to-bQte ratppua ccopda I eranl s oth fI PA Y Sexamination by aIl seareliers after knowledge. Thse publisher A .
sends a specimen volume on receipt of price, to bie returned if' "A UEP T ISEIP lflot wantcd. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, New York, Chicago, TO KnE P ST Etor Atlanta. TO KE PPO T

YOU ARE READY
-: To order amy more

PLEASE CALL UP
T~LE '.E 1T.E '~230

Or send a POSTAL CARD to

S JOH N LO VELL & SON,
23 ý&25 St, Nicholas St., Montrea

pays for a book of more than 200
Pages deOvOted to Neweapaper Ad-vortlslng, and oontaining Infor-
mation valuabie alice te experi-
erhced and Intendlng advertisore.

pays for a year's eUbscription to
PRINTERS' INK, a journal nio aci-
trertiser Olive te hie own Internats
can afford to b. wlthout.

Issued twloe a month and con-talning articles bearlng on everybranch Un advertising; In faot thetrade Journal Of American adver-
119ee. 'A sample copy WIH be ment
for Five Cents, Add reS

GEO. P. RowFL &C<YS
NWfpaper AdverisIng Bureau,

10 Spruco St., New York.
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ALBEMIARLE HOTELU ST. NIOHOLAS HOTEL.,
EUROPEÂN PLAN, EDWARX) N. ROTH,

Broadway, Fifth-ave. & 24th-st., New York. CINCINNATI, 0HI0.
(BIADISON SQUARE.) On the Enropean plan. Location and service unsuxpassed. Every moden

JANVRIN & WALTER, Proprietors. 1mlrovemnent. ltooms, 31.50 per day and upwards.

lO TEIL ]KAATERBSKILLY
Catskill Mountains, New York,

Largeot anti Finest mountain Hotel in the worid. Rates of board moderate.

W. F. PAIGE, Manager.
Kaaterskill P.O., Greene Co., New York

WEjST END HO0TEL,

-SEASON 0F 1889.-

OO0ttges and Restaurant open Saturday, June 8th. Hotel opens June 22nd
with ,,nprovjenus and atiditional attractions.

D. M. & W. E. HILDRETH, Props

ASTORL BOUSE,
Broadwvay, New York.

'uthe Euîropeau Plan. 1 Booms $1.00 and5Upwards
The accommodations of the Astor will be founti first.class iu every respect

X'vator rnnning niglit andi day.

F. T. KEITH, Manager. F. J. ALLEN, Proprietor.

"THE B3ATESy"
INDIANAPOMS, IND.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per day.

LOUIS BEIBOLD, Proprietor.

B OS T ON.
Illropeau fflim. 300) Booms. $1.00 and Upwards per day.

Café 01 ussurpassed excellence. Private dining rooms for dinner parties.

ME. O. PUNCHAÏIKD & Co0., Proprietors.

TULEMOIKT BOUSE,
THE f- PALACE " HOTBL.

J-OHN A. RICE & CO
Prices,effO0to.86.00 per day. Special rates matie by the week. RoonjB

uitkgle or un suite, wltb or wlthoub bathe.
MRS. JOHN A. RIC1E, Manager.

B :LluION 1 H ELI
'bARK'e-r :sQUARE, - - - T~ORONTO,

Thse bettdoilaraday bomse on thle continent. Fine ruoe; gooti service
VIT crventeuce. -Centrally locateti for railways, steaiboats andi street

ean.

JOHN HOLDERNESS, Proprietor.

TU- IIA&LMER Il-OLCUSEa
TORONTO,

02.Cerner Ring and York streets. Specially adapteti for Commercial men.
100 Per day.

41189 lKerby Roue., Brantford.

GRAND UNION MOTrFL.
Opposlte Grand Central Depot,

NEW YORK.
Six hundred roomi atOLa day and upwards. Restaurants aImoderato le.

BAQOAGE TO AND FR0UX GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT FREE.
W. D. GARRISON, Manager.'

Ce ]L .4. rq% 13> Ml C> r ]Lu
Broadway, cor. 3lst-st., New York.

O1*- T2IlEJ MTT-E;ODP:EA3& I'LAr
HENRY MILFORD SMITH]'& SON, Propa,

rM Ml M Cw- ]EL I E3 WV C> lru 13,
DETROIT, MIOH.

Locateti corner Griswold and Congress-streets. NewiyfurnisbedIand refitted
throuhout Rate», Oz per Day.

ALBERT MAXWELL, Proprletor. E. T. Oç4BORN, Manager.

FOREST CITY HOUSE,
CLEVELAND, 0HI0.

Best location iln the city, and the only hotel fronting on the park. Nearent
tpulcbuildings, opera bouse, churches etc. Street cars para the bouse th

a=larsof the city,.s3uburbs and depots. ü8uts, 32.50 antd 33 per day.
TERRILL &~ INGEESOLL, ]Proprietoi0.

FIFTH AVENUE H'OT.EL,
Madison Square, New York.

The largest, best appointed and maost liberaill manageti hotel ln the èity,
with the moet delightfunI andi central location. 4Couducted by HITCOCK,
DARLING & CO., who first opene t to5 the publie.

THE WINDSOR HOTEIL,
DEN VER, COL.

Largest a.nd most Elegant Hotel in the West.
BUSH & MORSE, Proprietors.

A~ 13 M i mm C> Ti $a le,
Washington-st., Boston.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Thrve hundredlroome. Private parlors, bathe, etc. Best location ln the

Ci
t
y. A stricily first-class bouse. OBO. G. HALIL, Proprietor.

1%1 ti - , 3 l C> mm M ]LOF
On tise Enropean Plan.

Head of State-st., Boston.
Greatly enlargeti anti improvedon, stnow offers sue=raccommodations for

both ladie. anti gentlemen. Noted for the pecullar eclece of its cuisine.
J. B. WHIPPLE, Proprieto*ý

LOWER HILL HOTEL4I
AND COTTAGES.

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R.I.
Season 1889 open@ June 25th.

CHABLES A. OAKES, New York Office, 145 Blro*dW*7. BooM
J. C4 PALMER, Proprietor.
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G[AOY,RAI & B[IB[ IB [S P[

The Best, Safest and Quickest Means of Empty-
ing School and other Dorm btries in

Case of Fire.
The accompanying cut exhibits the essotîtial features

of the contrivarîce, which. may be adapted either to the
-interior or to the exterior of a building, but preferably to
the latter, so as to create no draught for fianie or smoke.
C c represent the floor, or, as in the present diagram, plat-
forins, which may assume the formn of' an ornamental. bal-
eony. These platfornis are secured to the walls by suit-.
able brackets e e. Two vertical shafts j pass through the

fltots or staging fronttero to the grotiiid ;g are cil-
cular openings which alternate from omie side to the' other
at each succeeding landing. The landing to be p]aced
hefore a window at cvery story.

The shaft toi the left of f, and which is secured to the
next platform above flot shom'n i the figure), is filxnly
clasped, flot with the bands, but with the legs and arms,
and the person slides down the shaft to the next landing
below, regulating with ease, by the pressure of his linmbs,
the rapidity of the descent.

.. Inventor and Patentee,
?6 ev. A IIJ J~S

St. Mary's Colleze, MONTREAL.

John Loveil, publisher of tlie Dominion Directory in 1871, at

a cost of over $8o,ooo, now issues the

PROSPECTUS 0F LOVELL'S

GAZETTEER AND HISTORY
OF ]IVERY

COiN IV, DISTRICT, PARISIT1, CITY, TOWNSHIP, TOWN,

VILLAGE, ISLAND, LAKE AND RIVER

IN THE EIBHT PROVINCES' 'OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

IN ELEVEN VOLUMES.
S.1bserilpîioll to the Eteve,, Volumnes, bound in full Cloth, Glt ........ ~ $75f

Onitario or Quebec, 2 Vols. each, with a Map ............... 12 50
New Brunswick or Nova Scotia, with a Map ............... i 50
Maniitoba or British, C'olumnbia, with a Map................. 950
Prine edýward hilant or Nortliwe.,t Territories, w ii a Map.
Eleveiti Volume. It wiil contain a concise listory of

the Dorniiuioiii of Canada, Eiglit Beautifal Mais, List
of Lakes, Rivers, Post Offices, &c ........... ..... ..... 20 0

EACII PRIOVINCE, ALPIA211TCILLLY WIIA3pIILL DE

('OMPLETE IN ITSELF.

Ro!l'1 8 vo. 8/ze. AUl the ,,olii,,snt, (n. l'on nfn infitare/I (h, Gi/t.
The objeet of the ivork is to give, frorn the lips of the olde8t inhlabitants, or

troi, other soitrces, aliintory of 0,cr iO Concedirctpisetownship,
eitieg, towns andi villages, wvitlk dlescrip.tions of miore Ihan 3,000 isla',ds, lakes and
rivers, is the Dliix,,i, of Ciada.

MON I BE i., Oct.. 1059

Phot
JOHIN LOVELL, Ptibli8her.

- ~ugnving.
4.~f

d
r H.

pen Drawing & Map Etching.
The Iridex of~ Current Etents.

The subscripiom $6 per annum, payable yearly in adv'ance, ini-
cludes a boiund copy'-'at the end of each year. Ilemittances
should be moade to

IIENJIY DALBY,
F, 0. Box 864,

MONTREAL, QUe.
Ibo Induxof Currfqut Evoei is Viillshed by flenryDalby, Montreal.


